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UNITED PRESS SERVICE

JUTLAND CO.—Are* 825 square 
nllles. population 33.881; tot ton. fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil Cisco Is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS C is c o ,  TEXAS— 1814 tort above tile 

sea; 5 lakes of water, 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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FIVE CHILDBEN DIE IN BUS HORROR
\0rder o f Municipal Ballot Is Arranged Saturday

LYOR AND 
2 COMM’RS 
TO BE CHOSEN

The_  official ballot for the muniel- 
gem .al elcctUn to be held 

....v  April 7. was prepared by, 
I,, . cf four named by the

: ion yesterday after*
\ mayor and two conum?- 

: ,i to be clioten, succeeding; 
|g»u.: Williams n and Cominls- 

• o  r Pa-chaH and Luther ‘ 
.Tea Drawings for places on 
ballot resulted as follows

I
J T BFRRY 
J R BURNETT 

|f.< Commissioners:
i Vote for Tw*i 

E P CRAWFORD 
H S STUBBLEFIELD 
JOE CLEMENTS 
J T ELLIOTT

Tin- . lection box w ill be located 
i: the city hall, as requl.ed oy 
thartri and the election Judges, 
be Ow*n and A B O Flahert y, 
bit named the force of clerks who 
pre to conduct the election. Voting 
p ihv will be provided for the 
voter- so that privacy mav be 
iwdih available In the marking of 
tlie ballots. It was announced

BAN JOHNSON 
SUCCUMBS AT 

SAINT LOUIS
ST 1X>U18. March 28. — Byron 

Bancroft Johnson. 65. former presl- 
dem 1 the American Lrasuc died 
hrr< today alter a long lllne.v- 

J lie-mi was one of the most col- 
rrful and best-liked characters In 
•iganued baseball. He helped or- 
jamzr tlie American league and1 
•erved as its president until 1*27 

It’ ialh followed claselv that of 
hi mu i sscf to the American league 
;>■'-iM. iicy. Ernest S Barnard. who 
dkc m Rochester. Minn., late >es-i 
fifthly

Father's Attack 
Is Fatal to Youth

Ho n o l u l u . March 2a. — Dud-
lev Wallace, Jr.. 13. died In a non- 

| pitul lu re today from Injuries In
ner 1 by his father, a wealthy New 
Ycik : tock broker who committed 
•‘Uicide after attacking his two ions 
»ith an ux.

I* mild, the other son. was re- 
I P<-tud in a critical condition.

SIUBBLEHELD 
GIVES VOTERS 

HIS VIEWS
10 Hie Citizens of Cisco:

1 There have been several who 
"'tint to know my views on ccitaln 
thin-s pertaining to the city.

2 If I am elected as one of 
'oiii- commissioners I am In favor 
of paving every bond voted on by the 
Pccple. The bonds Issued without 
the consent of the pccple ts a prob- 
'■m to be worked out by the com
mission.

* I am opposed to selling our 
lak water works, sewer lines or 
snUbing that Ixdongs to the city to 
;atis.fy the bond buyers. Our water 
ls ' no cf cur largest assets and If 
^ r ig h t ly .  wjh i,,jp  pav our debts.
. cleanerr? lww»u>U*' - - nail
•loin top to bottom and those who 
4re worthy, let them fo  back to 
wmk tor the new administration.

1 I believe all commission
meetings should be open to the pub
lic so the people will know wliat 
j wing done with their tax money. 
1 don't believe in giving the big tax 
Paver a reduction and at the same 

bring suit against the little 
‘cilow to loreclosc on him foi his 
taxes. Treat them all alike.

j believe we have people who canfill •ny position that we would have

Cisco and Sane Citizenship.
(AN EDITORIAL)

Myron C. Taylor, chuirma.i of the finance commit
tee ol the United States Steel corporation, in an article 
recently published in the Saturday Evening Dost pre
sents an interesting and sound exposition of the eco
nomic situation in which this country now finds itself. 
Mr. Taylor’s attitude is at once conservative and hojie 
ful and no doubt represents to a considerable extent a 
consensus of well qualified views u|H>n the point, lie 
points out that this country has l>een, during the past 
two years, swept by successive waves of economic 
hysteria which have carried the public mind from one 
extreme to another. Elaborating this viewpoint he 
sujrjrests that the economic history of mankind ha.-: 
I>een marked by |ieriods of apparent depression after 
each of which standards of living have benefited and 
mankind has learned important lessons which have 
l»een applied to the improvement of the conditions 
with which he has surrounded himself. What will be 
the improvement after the present |>eriod he declines 
to predict but he does assume a confident attitude of 
optimism.

It is irfinitely more promising to improve upon 
an existing system than to destroy and create anew, 
says Mr. Taylor in condemning frantic agitation from 
some quarters for junking an economic system that 
has lieen built up through thousands of years of ear
nest, faithful toil. Such agitation has lieen a concom
itant of every |>eriod of depression lie asserts.

What has lieen said with reference to the country 
at large is pro|x>rtionately applicable to Cisco. There 
never was in the history of this city a time when clear, 
sound thinking and honest, sincere action were more 
needed than now, or whe.i lietler opportunities existed 
for the person who is conscientious, diligent and faith
ful. Individually we are apt to forget what is real and 
sound when the public mind is moved by hysterical 
which a healthy consciousness would recognize and 
agitation, and to pass over innumerable opportunities 
improve upon. It is those who are mentally strong 
enough to keep their bearings and see beyond liefog- 
ging circumstances who emerge triumphant. These 
are the |ieople who recognize that there is no magic 
formula for success, no panacea for economic, social 
and political ills save common sense and work; who 
realize that improvement is at best a slow and labori
ous process.

Cisco, as a city, is in a most strategic iwsition. 
From the stand|H>int of facilities for civic development 
it is superior. There are problems, serious problems, 
confronting us. but the most serious of these is not 
finances, not commercial status, but THE STATE OF 
MIND OF OUK CITIZENSHIP. Once this is satisfac
tory, once we recognize that personal loyalty is the 
only road to the public welfare, which means individu
al welfare, the other difficulties are comparatively ol’ 
no consequence.

There is no need to enumerate what Cisco has. So 
far as our commercial status is concerned it is enough 
to say that we have no surplus from flush times to 
slough off upon a readjusted market. If the so-called 
depression has done anything it has forced business to 
a foundation from which it can readily take advantage 
of Improved conditions.

The re|ieal of the dangerous receivership law by 
the present legislature has removed the only serious 
impediment to a satisfactory solution of the city’s fi
nancial problems and tlie way is now oi>en for a sen
sible settlement of this question.

We should not allow ourselves to be deflected 
from our real goal by petty bickerings, by foolish agi
tation actuated by personal political ambitions and 
shortsighted policies which look not to the common 
good but to selfish jieisonal elevation. We are not con
cerned with personalities, but we are concerned witli 
those things which, projected now, are destined to af
fect what Cisco is to be in the future. We should see 
to it that whatever we do is in harmony with this pro
gram: that we are not caught in a backwash of hys
terical sentiment that pushes us from our true course.

We should employ every energy of thought and 
action toward solution of the problems confronting us, 
realizing that after all, the problems of one are the 
problems of all. Tlie world is looking at us and weighs 
our reactions. If it approves we become, in a sense, 
a magnet, attracting business and enterprise which 
aid in the realization of our civic destiny; if it disap
proves we have repulsed, instead of attracted, and our 
progress and the prosperity of our citizenship is hin
dered materially.

We are not radicals, neither are we progressives,
j " ' the*’sense T K a f  wT'JTP*1 s'SekifiJi 'TT t i . T T . * i n  than
sense that we employ certain methods.

Above all things let us dedicate ourselves to har
mony and cooperation in the working out of our civic 
destiny. Let us be certain that our feet are placed on. 
solid ground and that we do not sacrifice to a momen
tary mood those advantages and opportunities which 
are the result of years of faithful and earnest effort.

ANNUAL CITY 
CLEANUP DUE 

ON APRIL 1
Cisco's annual >p lng clcan-up 

will be started on April 1. acr icing 
to plana of the city health board 
and th? City Federation of Wo
mens clubs which are cooperating , 
in t'.ic moven'en; tc ket p Cisco th? 
cleanest city In the state

The drive ls otdinarily hr!d late? 
In the spring but the early season 
this year has pr mp ed an earlier 
campaign. It was announced. The 
obteet of the drive will be c - 1 
move health hazards and will re
quire the cleaning off of vacant, 
lots, yards, alleys and other premls- j 
e». t ie rem-val and burning cf nil 
kinds of rubbish and .auk. fro  win < 
vr actr.tion.

•A checkup f the conditicn of 
gatbage cans has been made." says' 
the citv health board, "and un t o ; 
this time It has beet- found that 1 
some of th? citizens are not com 
plying with cur request concerning 
cans with bottoms while ot to s  j 
have not made cans acrisib le  We 
are again asking the citizens to f 1- 
low th 's - requests and *« much as, 
we dislike to make pc.-onal call* 
in the enforcement c f the regula
tions It xm 1 be necessary to take 
this step If the regulation; arc not 
complied with at an early dale."

Further inlormation concerning 
the plans f 'r  the clean-up will be 
announced at an early date, ‘ he 
board said They urge that th. 
citizens do not wait for the start | 
of the campaign to do those things j 
that should be done but that actu- j 
al cleaning up be started immedi
ately.

CISCO GOLF 
TEAM TO PLAY 
THURBER HERE

The Cisco country club •• oilers | 
will entertain the Thurber club 
team In a return mutch this after- j 

| noon et the local links.
Tram Captain O. J Russell Sat- j 

urday said that the Thurbcr pity- j 
ers will be here In time t i  start .hc’ i 
match promptly at 1 o'clock an d : 
thai Cisco golfers are expected to | 
be on hand at this time. The time! 
required to complete the matches' 

] requires that the play begin prompt- j 
ly at this hour, he said.

JOE CLEMENTS 
STATES STAND 

FOR ELECTION

Scorns Sweden's Royalty for Her Many Ciscoans Go i n  C||D\/I\/C 
to Nat'l Tourney 19 w U l i i l f  L

PRINCIPLES 
OUTLINED BY 

J. R. BURNETT
In erder that pcopl* may tnor-, 

ouglily unde‘.land  the principles 
for which I stand lit my lace for 
mayor of Cisco. I wish to reiterate; 
those principles i.' the Cisco Daily 
News will be kind enough to print 
them. Briefly here they aic

1 An honest, business, and eco
nomic ndministiation. based upon a 
minimum expense account with 
maximum efficiency.

2. That all public documents . nd j 
rcccids pertaining to city affairs' 
shall be open at all time- lo - inspec
tion and examination, and that the 
citizenship of the town shall be ln- 
fc: med cf th? proceedings of the 
city commission.

2. Lower tax valuations made ■ 
pcsiblc bv economy in administra
tion which will induce more busi-

Ph t..graphed together for tin 
first lime. Pi nice Lennart ot 
ewrilen and MU*, fiann Ni-s- 
v.inrlt. to marry whom lie wul 
renounce hi> royal birthright, 
a- he wn tv i?  in an exclusive 
Lnilv News NEA Service picture 
t.ikrn after ti.eir engagement 
v;is. announced For love cf Mile 
N vaadt. dauahtei c f a v a K liy  
Stockholm industrialist, the 
y<: ut I if ul princ; has agreed to 
g'\e un all rights of pcsible suc- 
* salon to the Swedish throne, 
and because he Is marrying a 
commoner h*- will enjoy no 
loyal title.

A large number of Ciscoans at
tended th. national A A U. Irui- 
nament at Dallas la-t week u  ’Mi
nt the Randolph Kju -ns in tneir 
games. Among those going to Dal- 

| la were: D-an and Mi f  B 
: Isaacs, cf the tol'eg . Mrs. H R 
|Ga;ictt all c f whom returned Frl- 
; da\ night. Mrs Inn C Q umtj. p .c- 
jce p i;c ‘ s of the girls’ dormitory «
' the college.. Mns N.iu Watts a 
i m i.ber of the faculty and students 
ol the college.

EVIDENCE IS 
j SAID TO POINT 

AT HATHAWAY
rrtC V IL f  VCL R I March 2 

| Fingerprints found on the ntek of 
V ins Rii- ell. ‘ trangeri student 

! nui.'e were h Id bv r.t'*e authorities 
I trday as important evidence In case 
| F.ll'rtt 'P in k y  Hathaway is cluirg- 
j ed v 1th her murder

Attn conferring with slate finger 
print expert. Ddlnlnlck Lang ;> 

I Attorney-General Benjamin M cLj- 
j in in. « ”d '

We have enough evidence no., t i  
' convict Hathaway of first or second 
! dcg c f  murder. ’

Hathaway, ycung sou of a Mass
achusetts legislator, remained at the 
ccunty jail in Cranston nday await
ing a court hearing on a charge that
he murdeted th? girl whose bruised 
bodv was found b side a lonely lane 
In Tlveiton early Tuesday.

SITUATION 
SIMPLIFIED 

SAYS BERRY

PLATFORM IS 
OUTLINED BY 

J. T. ELLIOTT
Since my general statement. In 

announcing for commissioner. I 
have been askrd several direct ques
tions by maity prommen. citizens 
of Cisco as to how 1 stand or. im
portant matters c nfronting our don't briievc I'll ever see vou again 
citizenship at this time Feeling Then he letL.

IMPRISONMENT 
BV BUZZARD

TGIVNER Colo . March 28 -T he 
hat: owing story of 19 children whe 
watched five c f  their chums die 
when their school bua was stalled 
In a blizzard was to.d here tonight

For 30 hours the 19 survivors 
themselves fought c if  death a> the 
blnzard raged

Mhhv of th? survivors probably 
will lose their hands and feet winch
were frozen d 'lrin ; the terrible 
wait for rescue

The children were exho tod by 
the bus d:|vcr tc keep lrcm freezing 
bv moving about in the bu- Thev 
did plsrfuliv. flunking at first that 
then plight was r great Joke.

In thru plav one cl them cccl 
drntaltv shatter'd a window ui .tv  
bu« Then the bus lillcd up with 
snow driven by a savage wtne.

Tiics* nearest t.h; broken window 
con-plained Tlie m u • t cluiti * n 
am :ie the 23 shared their clothing 
with the younger ones.

The joke bream? a horror. Fran
tically Carl Miller. '.he driver, 
heided his charges He endeavored 
by every possible means fo keep 
th-m awake, fearing sleep v.ould 
mean death

Cried (Jun-llv
One bv one l he cliildrcn bccam'- 

exhausted. Thcv slumped Ui their 
seats and cried quletlv to them
selves

The elder ctuldrcn sat whtte-iac- 
cd realizing the seriousness of their
plight.

1 hen one of the little girls di.-d. 
Millers crude examination with
his numbed hands convinced him 
of that Then another toppled over 
and finally Miller saw his own 
daughter May Miller. 7. die

Mill, r told the older boys h>- wc- 
going to try to reach aid. He must 
have known he laced certain death 
but If he did he kept It from the 
children

God bless you all." he said.
Pray somebody will find you. I

1 they are entitled to knoyy this as 
j much as they are entitled to know 
1 the acts of the commission after 
thei.- election. I make the following 
statement:

I made the general statement 
that I stood for an ecnom ical ad
ministration By this I do not 
mean that a ci:y of the size of Cis-

To the Citizens of Cisco:
As a candidate for city comtnis-1 

sioner, I think It my duty to tell j 
y u how I stand on the Important j 
issues o.- matters wnich 1 stia.l be I 
called upon to act, if elected. 11 
think you have a right to know this i 
before you vote.

If elected. I will try to cut out al!
I extravagances and unnecessary ex-j 
| penses In the city affairs. I think 
i the tax payers' money has been 
j wasted in many ways In the past.

I will endeavir to build up the 
'city  and promote its prog.ess m 
I every way. But I will not vote to 
I pave one residence street, and make 
’ the people on an unpaved street pay 
I for it.
j I will vote to have the city books j 
kept so that the conditicn of the 
city's finances can be known at any 
time; and will have the books audit
ed every year, as the law provides. 
“ If*\.Wiaviv-f-v• ;' » «*■»* W n . .;WtaUI 
to. nor vote for. issuing city bonds 
of any kind, unless the matter is 
first submitted to a vote of the tax 
paying voters of the city, as the 
law requires. If bonds are Issued.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

WKh toe icp*al c. he j Co  can grow and prosper or even
■111.) Ian known as senate'bill No cxUt wlthout sp?nding monev. but 
21. th" situation in resoect to Cis- „  all kn :w We arc pasMng throUgh 

our <* ? financial attair? ha- b"cn -un- lhe grMltcst dep.tssion and econo-
. ,  , , . . .  tn.ca: readjustment the world has

and cquit.iblr solutien of our debt known—and that the business
pioblcm 0,1 sis ol Ciscos aoil- world is being forced to readjust
‘ty to P*J ca"  expect d. Ii is iiseif to meet changing conditions, 
hue that we owe mor - than i: ap- j  can sce no scuncj reason why 
pears new that ve can pay. but the cPles .r municipalities should bur
law fixes the limit cl our indebted- den tile!.’ struggling citizenship with 
ness and 1 can see neither reason1 same inflated tax values and 
tier good in concerning oui^stlves general expenses r.s when tim es1

were good. With this firm convlc-

ncs enterprises to locate In
midst, anil encourage oui people to plifted to a point where an 
own their own homes.

4 A greater maximum limit cf 
water callonagc allowed. In order 
that our people mav be encouraged 
to beautify thou homes; also a low
er water rate. If at all possible

5 A sincere endeavor to srrv my 
constituency whenever and wher
ever pcsible. and assist in the pro
motion and advancement of all 
laudnbl' civic enterprises.

In all probability I shall not be 
nble to solicit each voter personally 
so I trust vou will consider this cn-

Tonight Miller's prophecy appar
ently was fulfilled 

His praver that the children would 
be found, however was a ns we: ?d.

Abe Stonebreaker ind Ernie 
Johnson, frantic over the absence 
of then children who had been dis
cussed lrcm the Pleasant Hill school 
and sent toward home in the bus 
Thursday irorning as the storm 
threatened, discovered the strand 'd 
bus late last night. Tlie men. who 
had fought their way through 15 
fee' of snow found the children nnd 
rescued them

over the valndtv or invalidity of our 
debt.

If elected mayor I pledge mjself 
to work toward a solution of our 
financial difficulties on the basts of 
our nb'litv to pav and to use my

tion. I shall, if elected your com
missioner. strive to coo|)erate and 
foster reduction and cur.ailment of 
expenses every way possible

With this In nnnd I shall lav r

ta I' t so let's give our work to Cisco
People

1 believe we should appoint a 
Rx to'»rd and instruct them to 

nit our taxes on Real estate $1,000.-ono _ and more If possible.
L r* cut every expense poa- 

CONUNUED o n  p a o e  s i x

SALESMAN KILLED
McALLEN. March 28. — Otorgc 

sttwrer. McAllen salesman, was .till
ed Instantly at 8:15 a. m. today 
whtn the auto which he was driv
ing was struck by a Misourl Paclfl? 
passenger train at a crossing one 
intle east of here.

l\ P. TO MOVE
NEW YORK. March 28. — Term

inating 23 year'- occupancy of olfices 
In the World building the United 
Press announced today that late In 
April the New York headquarters 
would be moved to the recently 
completed New*York Daily News 
building.

Boy, Shot by Mistake, 
Dies of His Wound

DALLAS. Man'll 28 — Thomas 
Allen Ooad. 5. shot at a neighbor s 
dcoistep last Monday night when he 
was mistaken for a burglar died to
day In a hospital here.

The bullet severed his spinal cord 
leaving him paralyzed.

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Former Nominee
Has Operation

MIAMI. Florida. March 28. 
James M. Cox. former governor cf 
Ohio and democratic piesldential 
nominee In 1920 was operated on for 
appendicitis here today.

Ccx was rt token suddenly eiuly 
this morning and was taken to St. 
Fa'nets hospital where an emergency 
operation was performed.

beei eflorts toward an economy of th? lowest possible rendition o f ' 
acinilni>nation luck will enable us property lor taxes, in harmony with 
to meet our obligations promptly |commercial values at the present, 
and atlrfiu torily. If at all possible, without impair-

I stand first o. all for rtvlr pro- 1 ---------
c r i "  and fare, ciy t ilzaiior. and CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX 
admilibtration of the city affair', on . ■ . ~=~r - -  ■■■- — j
a has!- cf strict economy consistent 
with the maximum of service 

I favor a system of administra
tion by which each department

Former Cisco Girl 
in Speech Recital

so far as possible. ; ustalns itself. I 
thus maintaining tlir public service | 
with a minimum of dram upon the 
general fund.

If elected yout mayor I will use 
influence toward the end that the 
citizens of Cisco arc p ovtded with 
th- . function cl (v municipal gov-

YOUTH FACES 
CHARGE IN 

BRASS THEFT

CISCO BOYS 
WIN DEBATE IN 
COUNTY MEET

Eastland high school was leading 
in honors at the county inte.scho- 
la.-tic league meet Friday at G or
man incomplete check of the points 
made by the competing schools 
showed. Ranger and Rising Star 

i high schools were practically tied
for second.

- mi "Will

CONTINUED ON PAGF 31X

Miss Katherine Moss, forme:!v of R ^ n e y  tO  C o n d u c t  
Cisco, n junior student at th? Col
lege of Industrial Arts. Denton, was 
presented in Junior speech recital

Wesley Thurman! Ty? was charged 
with possession of stolen g cds in i 

j Justice ol the Peace McDonald's! 
court Saturday after Constable R.

| L. Wilson had arrested him in the ; 
| possession of 131 brass va’.ve stems 

_  # said to have been taken from valves
r t  W n v f n  I W p p h n a  in thF warehouse of the T. P Coal i 1 t .  r r  U I III  . r i t t t l f l 3  !tIMj o n  company at Ranger several j

-  - ] days ago.
The Rev. B C. Bonev. pastor of | n ie  131 stems represented a total i

1.000 pounds of 
Thurman was

i SriBotnn and Colony were aoout 
j tied for leadership In the class B 
1 sect'-n while Pleasant Hill was far 
in the lead in the rural division.

I Cisco boys won first place Irg de
bate while Cisco girls placed sec
ond in the class A division 8ter- 

i ling Drumwrlght took second place 
i In senior boys declamation and John 

Peter Huev n'iu.’cd third in Minor 
boys essay writing '■

Cisco ward schools won first .n 
Junior arithmetic Nodlne May- 
hew won first place In junior girls 
essay writing.

WEATHER
Tuesday evening In the college au
dltorlum. Her selection w as James the First Presbtverian church, will I weight of about
Barites "Barbaras Wedding." lent; rally Monday morning for Ft. brass, officers said Thurman was West Texas — Partly cloudy and

Miss Mass-will receive decrees Worth w hee he will be occupied lor arrested in a truck seven miles west . waimei tonight and Sunday
firm  the departments c f  both a week or more in the conduct of a I of Cisco Friday evening about 6;30j East Texas — Fair not so i
pc-.ch and physical education. She meeting at the Westminster Pres- and the brass taken to the city hall.

wax among the 133 students to re- bvUrian church 
ceive letters of ronujiendation ie-1 During his absence the Rev J. 
cently frcni Dean E. V. White foi [ Lavton Green, of Fort Worth will 
attaining an average of A or B preach from his pulpit here Easter 
dunng the past term. ' Sunday, he announced.

Constable Wilson had inf rmattou. 
he said, that the stems were being 
taken to Sweetwater.

Thurman was taken to Eastland 
and lodged in the county Jail.

ocld In
no, thwest portion, freezing in 
northeast pert ion front to c a n t  
coB't with probable frost to coast 
except in lower Rio Ororulc valley 
tenight. Sunday increasing cloodi- I 
ness and rising temperatures.
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limited to the amount of the «pu.> 
Usrm< nL

• ill !;• clad v corrected noon being 
f ” .:* pajjer ’> 

• nied ov 'he eri *  in the adver-

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
PROCLAMATION o k  PE.V K Glory I* t.. Gtxi

in the highest, anil un earth peart*. good will toward 
men,— Luke 2:14.

PMA\ RK l ather. max the — 'tig <it the angels 
liecon ie  th e  a n th em  of all n a tio n s .

* the American |ie- 
•>t one-half the total 

.s iioooiMi |><>und>.
with the pecan growers.

1 a ' niui t ion and reduced

ri i> i .kk \ i m  m  \ i i .\ \ \ -
Texas lainds are i>ringtng in a minimum of "par and ac

crued and i.i several cases premiums in recent sale>. accord
ing to the head of a very watiiifui hureau of information.

Texas produce* one-third of the American cotton crop, 
•lit has unly 2>'I.inio spindle* for spinning that product. 

North Carolina, leading southern textile >iate. ha> tt.2-'>6,32<* 
spindle.-. Thirty veais ago North ( trolina was o.ie of the 
•lost poverty stricken ■ •' all -tate- ,-;.st of the Mississippi 

i iver.
'Texas produced in litlu one-C 

tan crop. In 1921* it produced aln 
Anient an crop— 17. llMi.lMMt out • f

A drouth of li)oi> plavxl havo, 
i e\a> in lHlId. despite curtained 
prices of its principal products, ied the slates of the union in 
\alue of agricultural products. California was second and 
Iowa third.

Texas again in l'.Oi ranked eighth among the American 
states in electrical output and - one of the few states to 
'how a substantial gain in the total 2.HI a.immi.immi kilowat 
hours. Texas again in IHHn ra.i'.ed first among the states 
m production ol natural g.ts and. • cording to formei liepre- 
-entative Trank ilaltlwin • •! '1 iie Waco Xews-Trihune. "natu
ral ga> is produced in Texas at the rate of .'26.iHfo.tM mi value 
annually, at the source of production anti after it gets to 
Kansas City. Chicago and elsewhere that >26 .^ )11.01 hi value 
increases to oxer l̂tei.otNi.Mtio."

In order to make himself th 
former lawmaker anti preseii t t*t til 
tic comment: "If you own sometl 
you wouldn’t give it away, would t 
owns that natural gas Texas sch« 
public administrations—own that
wrote the coiistituthfi trieii to pn

•roughly understood this 
tn i ake> this very caus
ing it er |>etiple wanted, 
tuC The Texas public 
mis. universities, asylums, 
gas. Corel at hers who 

n ownership, re-

|.t iilh , II tea* .skt tl !o t*, -11 iCi.it1 
u picposed appropriation Ttiat con- 
g o  f wtulri make for the <.couth 
'•diet*. Tills tla t gamy aitui r ins
til to tic and uioushl down >.a ns 
dltecto.: turion-. rtutlcdtcllons ol
■vli'f c a t -  Renata;.' B "! the Red 
Ci -* iva* ugh li had nt that lime 
in oeai severe critic tun 'cut st.it ■ 
iht political «i nest ion has Kttt th 
ulium. d this has all e t i ' ct. It v.as 
• liargtu on the Senate fk n .hat 
ill* tiMtnds cf i' j jple were Hawing 
to c a;h. Sena' r P a 'iw u v  even 
ta u n t l.uou wtte dvmg tiaily in tu
fa!:* ol Aik.in is .loui . 'a n  Hon
iltr wa- llu b fl.iu t oi itv fl.nl 

Cl i. "Tht R -. i Cl us* ha - t up
its con mu i tess of it’lu'f in wery 
tilt Util ilritkr:', county. Th"- ro.i- 
mlftee* w.ic t..ipc .>d oi ,*•. pi.* 
livir.* in Uje t , nn and they >. re 
t:lt! to lent U hungry and the 
Red Crn*s would pay l ie bi! If 
any body raffrad ll was b cause 
their utaiids and. naighbt.n uoulu 
net w.ite tut .(Hus to.- toed As 
•v n as t'u political pictu ■■ lat.̂ a 
th''e  was nc lutiher ent'etrm

But it tin b .d  Cress pad at p i.d  
th govt:union! aid a would have 
bet‘l lUbl.-ftod 10 )s hi.eu* illlngu? 
to grt telle! ixt iidetl to tht: Sena
te tale or t u* Congre*,.,lHan* 
tit? '.MCI auo a oi ATI UlVCStig.'ltUJ 
it n.'.Hitters wont, now br tun.,per- 
ms its work

As it is the Red Cross hr • u. a ' 
gr -d lob, dcr.e it in u cwr. way 
and b is  the tcnlldeucr c f thr [ir.o- 
1U' ar rVKk-nt d bv the ■ utt sli.! 
!« ' mu ot th. 110 000jOOO M... hull
News

nerving u.w the |Mitential earning |w*wer; lint we tleveloptMi 
into it rate of saps anti gullible.' i.mi, contrary to the connti- 
tutien s intent we are giving away our resources.”

All this i ' a reminder that i!ie governor signed the reste 
lutfii.i p.i'seti li.v the I2tiii legislature ■ ..lling for a|)[H>intment 
ol a committee to investigate oil, go.- ami mining conditions 
"and make recommendations t■» the legislature* for enact
ment of laws to conserve naiutal resounes." This resolu
tion was intrfHluced in this legislature 1 Senator Thomas L. 
Pollard of Tyler a.ul Pink I.. Parrisl of Lublaick. The com
mittee was charged with coii'erring r :  similar committees 
of other state* relating to drafting a uniform code for oil, 
gas and mineral production anil the states to be conferred 
mill are Oklahoma. Caliloiii' i, Ai kan-a'. Louisiana. Kansas 
afld Wyoming.

As a committee it will be composed of the governor, at
torney general, chairman of the railroad commission, four 
enators ant) five members of the house. Theodore Roose

velt was the first apostle of tit*- conservation ol the natural 
resources of America. Ib* died and liovernor Clifford Pin- 
chot of IVnnsylvgnia diew down the Roosevelt medal. C'on- 
-ervation of natural resource.' is all important to many ol 
the American commonwealths. Now a committee has been 
named to do a lot of research work, and Governor Sterling 
has recommended to the lawmaker' creation of a state con
ervation commission. 1- t, the • - •. a ion wa- a long step 

forward and next, the creation of the -tate conservation com
mission is o.ie of tlie most important pro|*osals submitted to 
liie lawmakers by the successor of I)an Moody. Editor Maid- 
win is reminded, "We may be happy vet."

--------------------- O---------------------
Mill.DING MTTMTIKS I UK > Ol VI UY <>\ HR.

'n the centers ol population of die north and the east 
building activities were 10 |>ei tent greater in the month of 
February than they were in the corresponding mouth last 
year. In all the industrial centers mills and factories are 
taking on employe* arid increasing tlieii output. Spring is 
here. In town and country the wealtl makers and the wage 
earners are getting busy and the outlook is certainly a great 
deal brighter than it " as ; ea, ago.

In the financial centers bonds are having the call. There 
is demand for the gilt-edged. If Texas is the bright >pot or, 
t i*  map then the city of Austin should be given its pro|>er 
place. There is building everywhere Public works are be
ing pfisTTed an.n.r^WTT • - "*T"* r a  v. / t*-
busy season.

U\ HIMH N W .K M  FITZOFHALD 
1 <• \1<

It* n tn? a ji.  A..Ht'to-{'o:'t h i vt". 
vCJiitiy pul cv*: Ins conyrt *.oi,al 
udinrk.kng till m thv hou*. Tii»t 

1'p pat it cu  r iv.th an j i.».;o- 
i»".lt t.t,luci eti b> H rj K’ U' Fn-
-i I'.ard ct Es*u‘ Lakv «h o  h. i i sua 
te be h itivncl .t'ltl lova! supiK.. rr
• t Cctii Jcscpli J Maiislirld a ;|n- 
ninth itngrest< i»*l ti.-on t rh.' 
*ati* ktr Iren the C^achi :i> r

unt \ vO Marn.fl'.t in ,i uts- 
tji.t a heir h« eld not t.irr ta go 
’ t il' t' in the muffling t f  th n-ii- 
" c j i  ij  tl- Man lielil ft a a In . tIf 

A
hail ttcovtied pi.iMtcal codm'UHI*- 

hc found ii :n* :: n: tn !i- 
n.’ n tr  Austin cm ft tot Then he 

hutiMd to me capital from hi* home 
*o»n Mid Engleliaid . tnrndtn.'iu
wa- t I kec til to tile Me'ClUfe 

1, n oi thing and the somienuin 
litin  tht old ainth franc’ fun 'd f  
:i ne same dl.- rlct a* Clay Brtgg* 
inr'oliatlu* from vvli..t i icncna ..* 

t:-.t Cthlu"ten di.-tnrt 
Tlieit ait 150 repiohcntttivos and 

.11 irnatcr* and it Is dclku* to tlunc* 
that La« in kef U rtu lle  will h ' un- 
abi, t ■ reccgnt/* h:> honthn", „fter 
the aiave and revernd tl >,« a 
; tl Ulttuig *ch, nt ail th*'.: own 

'I \a* hh . IB c .jr.iiv " inen iexrii 
tonal in tht .ilidt* 

A hci*«e bid i;r.s 
le a.fcate A :-o:i- 
■nacted. Ti't'ti ilnr? 
aid hc:*s com i cs 

new districts a 
1 tor ihe clr tio:i 
tnun at tarsi.

K 'i M.< i.sficlj i an c " - 1" ;.f !:n ; 
natn.nnl laanviher H" 1* the rank
ing d 'traciat on the very fmpt.rt.mi 
I* we ’ v i n  apt I bgibc cocnn 
He wa flstt-ri in 1916 and n ini-- 
t  - t on the k. i evt sine ■ H • 
adn.im dlv cut ,.l tnt L ; inftaaic.. 
lowma'-cr: cf lie count'v cv tttc 
' ubj ct ct riv : - and harbor as 
wi ll a of then im pctan cf to the 
‘ h ppi o: At.: l it-1 liar • XI
WuiztHth lost* d "tn ct but he is 
tixi d. He fc gemg to m o r  uom 
f»u:.dal’.p ■ t , lit xa: and nn . me 
a- :• i : pitbllcar cancildatc iron: '.he
• mt| dirt riel n il Pret
He Mr name- lism l - th ' Mio-e-s- 
Ot Fed Jucige Oiival West

Tnrre is a prersclentiftl - a , ion 
' err ’ tvj next vetV and tin dp  -1 • ■ 
c f  th republican party of 1 -v; , 
ai c usaged in pfr-anai a . « , «■; 
ptln'cal tcn<LM lldlns C P.' B 
f  ’ t-i r cf B nwnfviile ! the r pub
ic  in national eonuritt * man Eu- 
ceiu N .t- cl {tun is the i-pu b

wc :i three addin
rtif *it t4i 8t. t5* . *
t m  f lit tG M
ut bill wnll b» x
Al”  b
to iron out th-*
dc Jdlo-k \iili t.? !

I »h:r 1 contr.s

ic tn state rhuirman E c  T'.och- 
nutl’. ci Dail..' is tire director of
• ep bltcan stat heatlqtuiiters. Well, 
th- big thtte held a cM’ f m ice  in 
th nt* , i Pallas Ct 1 Cretgf pre- 
t ic ’ d Uiat in tile next prosidonilal

U<'i Iexi 'voultl aaaln vile  lot 
H- i t ’ ll Hoover "against a <vet 

at. pitbaoly either Ailtetl 
F etnnh <a Fr.mklll’ D Roos til." 
Hi tt->, ale t tl busliit** dt-pies- 
•t i1 a Hit-jter political t*»ue than 

tu i-ir  t trill or i>rohltHUon bt i’ shad 
B'-cie 'Me prog!■ -ive tnovem nt as 
unit p*taut and matte un but I pru- 
phtsv tliHt bu int. would un

it bv tl n< xt « ( t illin ' Sm. it 
wir improve bv the next eitcUun. 
Ru tut -* nit th- U u 'tit rally in 
in ’s, liuiaui a in s "  ti the bo*. I out 
f the dpt h tn 1H30 and t ow It It 
ut tt b,* (raw'itig tut it  th • Mich 

.nd ihottld nuts the landing before 
tht t nun; ol the fail months of 
1*131 * •
Climii Si llc make nc lx lies ol his 

pn t ot the pccgr-'in. H is lor 
ntiu.a a Tcx.i- delegation to live

• • .bit' an tpt’ tonal convention tn
’ : "will li wt nld vote fer a piat-
tc li p’ar.k adv eating repeal cf the 
tti h amendment1 H rotde it ptoln. 
ii r'.i ; i\ qtic’ a that la- wit- not 
in :ui* the -u^.evt.otf lllut ch. re- 
puL'uan tenventum in ert such a 
plank til it« plat fern He experts to

Pit Hoover uo.ninat tl fo: ie- 
t t ticn in 193*2 and beltcvc- the 
Text- lielfjatlon will be tnsiruct.d 
I, tht H*.. vt r candidacy Ct.nin 

H .• n it
a i -lard  ch-itopioii c f  th IHih 
am. I uiiil-nl t Ihe Vcbt 'ild -Ct
Th'* u hi* viewpoint'

11 ’ he cuestion of mserttin a 
pin: k for 'h  cpcal of thr Ibih 
ann ndmt ilt *eiv to cct.ie up it, the 
r. :ivi nt ten I lav.ii havin'} the Uxa* 
d. 1. sidton vote fur tt* Inscrti n  I 
hat. a i way a been an anti-prolubui- 
in i 't  I a'*o am a (trcn« b.fWver 
tn ■. ite- light* Here in t'v* south 
we alvtav hav- believed in : t. tss' 
-.milts and I .-ee nc tew-on to nbnn- 
dt :i that dot turn on this quiM.on 
H lev r I wan* it distinctly under- 
in  ; ! inn not .rakin'; the rugges- 
. ' that the ratio lal convenlion 

ri i ret rd i - fnvcrtnz repe.ii. I 
th "'k  Texa.- it ntttled to bt : . :arcl 
ri i . mitlnan ouncil- In fact we 
'w ild  wtiiri a xocxl d al o tn- 

fju»n«e itiiic since wc will have th
in I v i d t  ti- jaut u at the e a -

veiitlon.”
r  -l-r H u n  M Wunb'.uh did 

net attend thi Dalian ccn f.n n ce  
Ht is lit only t public tn coi.trt ss- 
mati firm  Texa* I* he a rep-aler. 
a in. d. in.-, un ultra-dry or doe* he 
tt:ir ,*i th classification of the 
Tl" in U Lt >i Cato S. IK nul- 
llfler*'?

• • •
N v a rtpt iiirt u  net a '.ltiPilifr 

A nudiiicationn: is nc. a nulluicr 
•>! ■ akin* ol nuililtcatlon away o,.ck 
in ant a1tit da\- the 14tii and 15tli
an 'iidmint* bet an*, reahtic They 
bait 1, tn  igno*-tti e 'er  rince I* this 
luil.ifictt>cti1 I; m whv? Chinn 
Nt lie li t* it Ik known >iiat lie l . a
■Jimt:, adverale ol th do^niu ol 
'a '-s ' ' ivht- Well and good i'.n e*  

.lei t- v’.e.e sh.r t*> pieces cn S ' ]  
bit < plain in n long ago bin tht 
df iina ct -tat s’ rights was not -hat 

i use tn th field o f battle Sons 
( .  he nun who wore the gray shot 
the rit :nvi to mecc* In national 
In! - •! rlslal on ns well v  In 
tt ■ b ill w ar- after ;he fini h of 

bit xly 1 1 rt kin wi a . h. 
wt" Iflw ccn the state*

Frr years and vrars tliert has 
br ti i treng rent*ai ijcyenitnmt

• rt honks ii th Potomac. Uui
v  • and v.-iir* the o-cajlcd rights 
i f *!» -tat- have been mangled be-
vi : d : ecc} nit leu by republican fol- 
’ v. ■ i f  Ah xauder Hamilton m d

dt n.ocratlc senators and i -p1 eseiita- ] 
tivts from southland who had tie- 1 
.‘ trted the -r.-t.tiled principles tor 
which their fathers had risk'd t.ieir 
all and who had fought and dit-U on i 
the battliliekl. Wily mumble md 
.au te or murmur tills late in the 
dav ever ihe rlvihts ol the state?

P OL I TI CAL
Citv Election, Tuesrlay April 7

Far Xlavoy:
J R BURNETT
J T BI HRY

For l ilt ( titiintissiiiners:
If S STUHBI.FEIELD 

JOE CI F.MFNTS 
F P CRAWFORD 
J T FLLIOTT

V "

W. P. LEE, M. D.
(■rneral Medlrlne

Emphasizing Obstetrics and 
Diseases of Women.

R e lia b le  P r in t in g

( I8C0 DAILY NEWS 
1 IS! (1 AMKHiv AN and 

Mill NJM P

\\ \ McCALL liKMTH \ UKIMKM

Cash-’n-Carry Cleaning Plant
I'hont* 12.’! 116 Main Street.

Suits. Cleaned and Pressed. 50cI 
Dresses, C. and P .... 50c and 75c|

Fine Tailored Suits, $2.1. $i!(), S.'II.

P R E -  E A S T E R  S A L E
OF

OTHER OPINIONS
r< ii i H P 'S  
IH’ IV I *1 ( Cl h its

1,1" H d Crc » 111 spite r.f V itr: 
hand rnppt d L*v gifting nrxi." up I 
V it - t i? United Ptate. ?  nate and I 
t'e. j: l > th fact that If - dnv.' lo- j 
rKMKKUKX) wr for d.cuth r-lleft 
•vn trad at the time when local 
t. .r r tnttkf weir b ing hard ; .e»?- 
d tc tik  cere of th i" cwn nt ed> 

t . line announced that u i,!(l? 
me. ■ ha been sub rnbed than iha* 
a. k d lor

It Ir not so much to the crec .t of 
tin Red Crosa that it thus niainiain.s 
intact its record of never having 
tailed in a campaign as it Is to ihe i

h;.'. ( inth ied tn ,up-
"ii'/ntion The answer^

ha
tr t r fac t the ther“ If an un-
dfrnc hablc f kinship in th<
h i?’ ( nc f * in' which *em» find
ThfIT' "''.Xti t Call • cf fo ce over
whirh ttees• hav' ■ cl Ph

t -i i ; y a t man* lo an
n* which tt" Ainertcafi people have 
idf i '  ii Ii 'le t - inis t me In 
r. i ;  th v;i- -tun wa madf 

,> bu t  cau.t in m< ting prevlou,
dr " t i"  it had won the contldence 
c f the ptopl"

A strong fieri was made to get 
iht: gr-at organization mixed ir.

T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S
For This Week Only

More than 65 different kinds of the best known Toilet 
Articles at the iowest priteTH ir off'erllftin Cis^o. These 
are bargains you cannot afford to miss.

Just received fresh shipment “ Miss Saylors ’ Candy
for Easier.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
R E D  F R O N T  D R U G  S T O R E

Established 1881.

^  / / /

can wipe out
yoursamqs
o f yeans-! *

A twist of Kate! And you 
find yourself wasting regrets 
on the wreckage that was 
o ne your car. Or have you 
the foresight to pay a few dol
lars a year for Insurance that 
insures?

E. P. CRAWFORD
Meal Estate — Insurance-— .

Mentals.

E l e r l r i c  R r f r i c j o r n l i o u  
is  T r i i i*  Ectninnnj

M u lle in  Fleetiir 
K e ll  ig ei at i ..ii i- a 
M i*r lit.ti-elit.M in
vestment. lui il iim)
Mi.lv tttiii* iinmetl.' 
a ir  v a I ue In t ilu i 
I it.me In inying Itrvi 
i-t im fo11* and new 
t on v r n ir  to r * into 
vt.ui .tails lile l.ul 
at luallv »ave* iiinurt 
r u n  tlas in I lie 
sear.

M a in ta in in g  a 
ii.nalaiil t e m p r ia -  
lu re  t> I Ir- , I Ii a ii 
l i t iv  d e g re e * , a* 
i v> unnnr in le.l k v 
leading lirallll and 
I mmiI a ul loir il ie»,
vtarlr fI .«|l| I Mod 
• (/M ilage  i» ledilt rd 
It, a liMiiiniiim. I mm.I* 
ilia v la- koiigkl ill 
lalgri t|uaiililie*, llnrekv r'.iinili;' a *uk*lanli«ll |>li e .itlvanlap. and rlturd 
m it It |,rilr>l •alelv in ike -■ .till- t <>ni|i.il Inn til* id 11 ’ III dude. 5n ade- 
ipiale Mipplv td trivial ir, *p.tiklin. i e • ik . i. ; f  tin- -aine tune
lltr i Miutjnl lefrigeratiny I -n.j« ' I ie« ate (•:• I.u «■«' are at vmiii nnuirdi- 
air tlia|iM»al. Xntl. in a<! liltou I. llu . , . *i...ni,— m u ale . Ii-mIuIcK trila iil 
tl.at tkr 11.mi I* vi>u ate - :tv i,.r‘ are «iile k ■ -« 11 ■ I ll >!i. <! .w .1 a d,..ikl a 
Vital lirallll safeguard, till value nf will Ii i- ill. . I uliilde.

Invr*ligalr till- luallv Mp| lllllilie Imi III." c miimiiiv ,.||el<d In llir lira 
Fligidaiir. A tiailied irplt -• it.ilive will I I it | > j > s 1, '-vplailt and demtilirll ate 
ike IlianV Ktivanlagr* and *1I|>I 11 a llir I llu ux>drtn lU' lliu.l nt drfiendakle 
■ etiiaerali.Hi. V r  him

i o n n  n i r n t  T r r m n

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

-*X. • r  — k .

USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS FOR RESULTS

t

JOB PRINTING 
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements 

Shipping Tags

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

Cards

Funeral Notices

in fact we furnish you with any kind of 
PRINTING you may need.
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ride-cled Is Honored A t  
Buffet Supper Wednesday EH

•it a beaut tolly 4  1 ,al;s; **rs D D. Lewis pnsid-
from the

l'.OIH ling wu to have been Saturday

Ur- W JMl.s jouidinc. woo 
even In:

^ Yiicloia Now ton. b-itie elect of ,f “ on 1101,1 rrom  A c  skllcs The mectim; was open- | postponed until a later date or
fc% « w t L » g ! L .  3 *  M S L ^ g t  kS

<jo-r. Pn-lcl shades of pink.
K. blinder, and kroon were ar-r

od over the bu.‘ inors session A
Prom

Border" was taught

Smith Huestl.s, Lloyd Buries. Leon* j pie and white ills lent an atmos- Garrett, of the Kittens, was one of the tournament and tile only guard 
aid Buries. Joe Black. Leith Morris. I ph' re of spring to the clubhouse the four members of the committee : who was able to hold the soush- 
Itoif Cotton Wallace Britain. It. B M r J C McAiee. who was ir. the The new game involved a c im bl-, tional Cyclone forward in check An 

stafson. George Wild. Lawson irtUvlng line representing the .'Oth nation of present girls and boys' intury to her in the final minutes 
and Thelma Halstead of'.Century club ol Cisco at a ,lvci rules The two division court plan of the first half of the Kittens game

t.a given recently in Abilene, gave w-as retained, the three-second pa»s- with the Cycl >ne- was held largely 
| an interesting report of the affair. ln8 rule and the one drlbblt le c h -  responsible for the Kittens' defeat. 
J Mis. J. J. Butts gave a report c f the n|cal touls for overguarding and McGeehee, Cisto forward, was oe- 
Ccuntv Federation meeting rccn tly  Sllcl1 m»ior violati ns ware abolis.i- clared by siiorts WTlters tire best 

8 held In Eastland, la g  day which e<1 and th'' playeis allowed four free tossc .• in the tournament, tir e

Worth.
*  *  

MRS A. C SKILES
bth chapter of HOSTESS IT) CIRCLE 6.

Ciiclc 6 of the Baotist W M 
met recently at the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Sklles. The ineetui" was open-

j,,. Ann 1 d'*mir«wl the meeting by prayci.

"ualiv developed in the detura- 
ot t>, living and dining rooms.

“ ls a„d i a.ses of lilacs and otner 
flowers were ustd prof'isely 

ytivs Agnes Collins played a 
-Bliar wedding march. Mrs New- 

]W1 tin gue.-ts into the dining 
n „tu • c th? sitppsr was so: ved 

Ittt •■tilt The table was laid with 
beautiful flirt cloth cv.-r n,nk 

and was centered with a mini- 
liiule. groom, ana minister 

rid a >:• »''r 1,1 I,tac“ BU:;’ randies * o"-en
pink crystal holders we e placed ,

* tarh' iid M’> Armstrong was 
iy Mi*.-rs Nolle Water and 

M Chambliss in the -.1111111? rc-.m 
wgr being serve d the guests found 
nr place? marked by plat e - aids 
f, p ( tt\ and aprepriat- bridal

Ascctal ohur followed, and at 
tins time. Mrs. i,ee Srevens, nee 
Mi < Lou's- Sudrle\. was Mirpnsed 
with a rflcwer of lovely and useful 
gifts The host-sscs served ceifec 
e.m cherry pie topped with whipped 
tic: m to two .lsitois. Mrs. W M. 
Miller and Mrs. Birt Biitain and 
th- fellow m s members

nam. Mrs. J O. Skilrs led ilie devo
tional taken from the 8th chapter 
of Remans. Each nvm bcr aimwired 
tc 'oil call with a verse of scripture. 
After n shc:t business meeting. Mrs 
J. R. Burnett gave a review lesson in 
"Glimpses of Misisonary Life ' 1'he 
beck has been completed, and an 
examination will be given next 
Tuesday. Miss Wilma Mason led

Mcsdames u,p dismissing pravt r.
Jl.Mk'r I X . .  —  .1.- i_____A a Cooper. Josper During the f octal hour, the hostess 

served refrrshm nts of fruit a lad.
H D Blair
T m i Is. A I) Estes, Bob K->. I). D.
V  o ' ul* J  po te'- A A. Williams. im ;e| food cake, and grape juice lo: J «  Wo id. Cecil Adams. Lee St v- * 1
< n . Eugene Lankford, and Miss

:• i

Mrs dames J. E Burnum. H B Hen 
slcy Franklin Blatksiock. J. O. 
Skiles. Frank Walker. E. C. Cun- 
can. S S. Benefield. J. R Burnett. 
Ed Bates, A. C. Pkiles. H L Kui.kel. 
and Misses Wilma Mason. Nell 
Blackburn. Fern Warren, and lour

ts * *
M l MB! RS CF O. E S 
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES

There was a cho 'l of instruction 
< f the Eastern Star held in Ranger children 
Tliurrdav At :hese schools, there *  *  *

II ,i;tel shades at .mall .- alv ivs grind officers of the MR8. MOORE ENTERTAINS
with macltna cloths over ltd -c who give examinations on A CLUB WITH LUNCHEON

tir . . h centered with a g ;< en •' "I B divisions of Hie lodge .voik
*■[ of lilacs. i S: v
*!•, ui per the txmorce .a s  t Chapter rec’ lved A and B with a out o'clock luncheon Fri-

n fim : and told to ' I ’ jw tcrtlflcates Those receiving A dav at her home on West Ninth
rt it A ter wind'ng th o ce h  ceitificat-s denoting 100 per cent street

ir- tour rooms and u hall, •he in constitution and laws, ritual and The entertaining rooms were 
list .. me innnb r of lovely and • *'t work of the order, were: maoe lovelv by numerous bowl:, of
Tul _••• cf linens and glass ware. Mrsdame? N A Brown. Lee Blown, lilacs. The hostess served a two

n ,.nder i the evening was ant Coe MeLeltov Tho-e receding course luncheon consisting of iveain 
gut :: ones. : anting, and im >ic B certificates, denoting 100 per cent chicken in thnablc.s, salad, aspara-
! the guests chose in ocret work, were: Mrs. Sherman gus crackers, pears with whipped
O'... '- l " '* c n  were Ml*--s Torn- R 'btits Mis L L Harbin. Mrs. cream, caramel take, eoffco and ' 

C Nclle Waters Dot Altha Clark Mrs J W Lanuin'on. mints. In the bridge games high

was Personal fouls each as la a boys' threw 18 out of 21 chances against 
ac_ game. the Cyclones Says the Dallas News

A test was made with a 12-foo‘ columnist:
Th - program was on Act two of center circle fit-signed to eliminate The bist free tosser in the m r- 

H .ir\ VIII Mrs. j  r  Burnett lead congtstion a: the jump-up During rent tourney undoubtedly is M rs 
a paper. The Masque in Elizabeth- l>art of the contest nly the two MrOeehee. f rward f<n the Cisco 
an Lifrature.'' M s. P P She|«rd enters wen allowed in the circl Kittens' team. w1io Thursday night 
discus id  the plot structure ol Act Later a guard and a forward from missed onlv th ee of twin'v-one 
two. Mis G. B Kelly discie ctl the ' ach court were allowed and still chances Her tosses never hit the 
: ; ttmv and authorship of the play. la'rI' all players as in a boys gam- board, but sailed high into the -ir 
M' Ch; Broun gave a discussion '“ ‘re al - wed to invade the tip-otf to loop i>erlectly through the fish- 
ol th hisl nca! An Vnllin. A u ry  ' , c,o r The idea was to try t.» de- net. She is a fairly large girl with 
inter- ting and instructive di.aus- lr mine which style is best fitted a smiling face

for t'.ic game ■ -■ ■ —
For years girls' basket ball coach- 

e- have sough: a uniform set of 
rules to govern pay throughout the 
country s.o that at the end of the 
season national tournaments could 
b- held wi liuut teams in different 
sections changing their playing 

M:s. E B Claaipitt was lead-: of mrtnod.s These new rules will ellm- 
I the program a' the meeting ol the the the stri.ight

Wednesday Study club this wtek. bQys rules and also the old thrre- 
Mi- H N Cluck read a paper on division game used in many of the 
The Principal Charactcis in Aiwa" hlKh sCp 

i Ihe ■ rttmg was given by Mrs. L S The Kittens were eliminated by 
Wilkirson. story of net one by Mis* the Dallas Cyclones in a hard- 
Estcr Hale, anil nrusica' selections fought contest Thursday

M O V E D
New Location 701 Main.

Locke Jewelry Store Corner.

ricn it  familiar words which an of- 
h n  mi'Ufrd was given bv the critic, 
M r Chas. Brcwn Mrs. O B Kelly 
gate the parliamentarian repoits.

*  «  •
WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB 
HAS MEETING

evening
Mrs. Rex Moore entertained mem- item act one by Mrs. Leon Mata". The Cyclones, featuring Babe Did- 

a cf the members of the Cis- ber- of the Entte Nous bridge club A . Iiort but interesting bu i:ie.s lirkson. declared the most sensa-
mt cling was conducted by the pres.- Tonal forward at the tournament, 
dent. Mrs. W !< Esgen. went on to the finals which were

sclu-duled c-r last night Pat Pat
terson. Cisco guard, was claimed by 
many observers ttie best guard in

rir.ba L-.iuri Raiw. Lela Mae 
• A uvien* Looih-v. M u' v i'liz- 

th Clict' Lillian Slvrtzer. Allies 
jnuiv I..„ ;le Clements. Mr Claud 

mi. and the honor guest Miss 
wlnui Ni wton* * *
IPS -TICKER LEAD5'

Tl! Its CLUB PROGRAM 
[the M'thers Tub mtt in regular 

dor. Thuradav morning at the 
During the business 

*tinc th* club d< aided tr co- 
Ktt ’ IIh the D Tph'ali club in 

<|ialt shew Plans we." ..: .de 
bav- a -i da pop and candy booth. 
»■»- al decided tha. thi chib 

1. child ti a*i in? prog: urns 
l.cxt - ar Mr- J B. Loftln vras 

t*i membership 
II: Homer Slitke. lead llv  i>ro-
"m Tli> subjert was Art in .he 

c;i’ of Children" Mr- Sic ker
i » pap. r o l "The idea rnd 
it'd of Ait b\ C’ uld 'e'i in llom - 
Erhool Mu-lc and Pi-’ try as 

|kr th' Best Etlutalhu F> . All 
A t and "Mothers a,- Art 

tKhi: Developing the Sens- of 
Jui s- in Childhood'' was given 

I: P R Warwick. H'cv to reach 
Sde:'ratten a1 Home" wa t.ls- 

L?.«*d by Mr M L McOannon 
Mrs Chat. Sandler save 

TLihri - and t ic  Kindc-rttarten.'
*  *  *

•HOSTESSES 
AT CIRCLE MEETING 

II dame: Billie Al m l . ting and 
ic- Britain wet- to-hosu--. s 

■  Hick 4 of the BaiJlrt W Vi S 
ptlM . erne ol Mrs. Brit tin Tu-.oay 
■ft-rnic.u Members re-minded to 
|M1 tall with scripture verses alter 
• bell Mi H D. Blair led the <w-

>

/A

OCEANS
r - '— [[J-

»
1

t l  . \

- V
OF RAIN-S0F1

WATER
Your Laundry is 

individually washed by 
mos* uentle methods 

and machinery.

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Telephone 13M.

M - Forrest Rumbuugh. Mrs Gay 
W< tv. r. Mi and M-s. L D Wilson, 
and Mrs J M Witten 

*  *  ♦
MISS CHAMBLISS TO EE 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Mis B n MrC.inton presents Miss 
Malian Chambliss in a voire recital 
t.i Hie First Baptist church Tuesday 
ivi'iLifi March 31 at 8 p m Mrs 
L 'liy  Waterbrtry is the acroni|Mn- 
1st. •

The prcgnim is as follows: First. 
Dawn Awakes' bv Blaine, and 
L'ttle Bov Bha bv Nevin: second.
L a Merchant' bv Carew; tr.lrd 
Pi i lan Serenade" bv Cook, and 
“ pull Flow i bv Stanton: fourth.
L tc cn the Highway" by R tgrr*. 

and "Dtrams." The public t.s in.lied
*  *  e 

MRS FAIN HOSTESS 
TO WHILE-AWAY CLUB

Mr- I, C Moore won high -co"t'. 
M " II H Lamb low. and Mrs Hugh 
Whit- the cut p'izr Wedne-day af- 
tetnron when Mrs R C Fain en- 
t Rained the Whlle-Awav club 
Es-li;- apopintments and pink and 
velli w hues developing a lovely color 
: chi im- were used. Spring flowers, 
ft attiring Easter lilies, w re vo-ed 
pi ofuaely

A te v attractive salad plate was 
■ : ved lo the following gue-ts: Ken- 

tlai ••- Guv Aus’-m. E O Elliolt, R.
B Omtafson, Jack Pipp*m. Fannie 
Pull* y f C Moorr. O m c- Pulley.
A B Mi Guiie H H Lamb. Hugh i 

; i  Walker .and H B. 
Hack’.eman. # ■* *
CIRCLE HAS LUNCHEON 
AT HOME OF MRS WINSTON. 

Circlt i ot th • Methodist W M S 
p< nscred a luncheon given at the 

lit me of Mis George Winston re- 
untly Members of all the elides 
were invited. Each guest was as- 

*s d a small fee as this was giten 
for the purpose of raising money 
lor the circle The luncheon was 

' : cr»ed bullet style.
Attcr the repast, a program was 

given. Mrs Gertrude Chrisley gave 
a "iig ( iiutled "Then 's Many a Slip 
Twlxt the Cuu . r.d the Lip." and a 
wh tling selection railed "Just
Wl’ "t!ing" Mis- Maud Martin gave 
two piano 'elections "Polish Dance" 
anti "May Has Come."

The gutit list Included: Mes- 
dames P Pettit Claud Edwards. M.
A Northupp. Andrus. W. H Hurd. 
Frr.nk R n d  H Chambliss. Wm.
R scan. Klmmell. J W. Fivar. M. 
D. Pa chall. bob Fain. R. W. Mcr- 
ket L. M Pail'll. Ha-ry Clitford. 
Gt trurie Chrisley. J. T Andenon.
J J. Porter. H B Hacklcman. Will 
Pt John. I! L Jeffries. B E More- 
l-.ar:. Geo. Daniels. W L Boyd. W 
\ Parish. Joe Lovelndv. Geo Owen. 
Latch. R. A Williams. F. K. Stanley. 
Shertzer. W A Cox. Gallagher. 
Chas. Yates. T. E. Brown. Mary 
Thomason, Hiid Zetl Erwin.

t: *  -if
U TILE -TO -D O  
CLUB MEETS

The Little-tc-do club was intcr- 
i tained recently by Mr. and Mrs 
lltvd  Surlex at their home on N 
avenue. In the bridge games, Mrs. 
r,uv Austin won high for women, 
fin - Austin won high for men and 
L onurd Surles was awarded th- low 

j sec e.
Refreshments of chicken 'a.ad. 

crackers, cake and he' chocolate 
vvtiT "erved to- Messrs, and Mes- 
dan'e- jo c  Blac!.. Smith Hucstls. R. 
B Gustalscn. Jack Pippen. Guy 
Austin. D-onard Surles. and »Val- 
lace Britain.

*  *  *►
! C F S MEMBERS ATTEND 
MELTING IN MORAib 

Several members of the Cisco 
I Chapter O E. S were "nests al th e1 
awwtu-«~n< Chantei _FTj-
j dav evrning. The meeting was Tu.'o 
attended b\ set rai grand offlcoi of 
the Texas Eastern 8lar. among 
wht m were Mrs. Bessie Garth, 
woitli' riand matron and Mrs. 
Mildred Harris, deputy grand mat- 

! ror.
Those attending from Cisco weie: 

M' dames Shenr.an Roberts, Gay 
Weaver. Louise McadcrLs. Mav Wes-; 

1 terfeldi. and L. L. Ha’’btn. 
a *

! MRS. JEFFRIES ENTERTAINS 
; m o d e r n is t ic  c l u b .

Mis Lloyd Surles won high score 
at ihe meeting ot the Modernistic 
tluh at th- home of Mrs. R. L Jef
frie- Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Wal
lace Brit la tv. won second high, and 

j Mr-. Ross Cotton the lew score. De- 
I ucii-ous rctreshments of fruit punch 
i and cake were served.
I oue-ts present were: Mcsdames

:core went to Mrs. Lee Smith.
Piescnt were Mcsdames W J 

Armstrong. Fielding Lee. Borman. 
Rabv Miller. Kalplt Reed. Lee Smith, 
and i a Warren.

*  => *
-•01II CFNTUHY CLUB 
HAS INTERESlING MEETING 

The 20th Century club met Friday 
attrrnrou at the clubhouse. Mrs 
J. H Cate, president, conducted the 
meeting Mrs. H I Stock was hos- 
tes-. A lovely sliver basket of pur-

NEW RULES ARE 
DEMONSTRATED 

BY KITTEN 6
The Randolph college Kittens 

and the O P C. sextet la.-t night 
played an exhibition game just b» - 
fore the final contest in the nation
al A A. U. open girls basket bail 
tournament at Dallas, demonstrat
ing the new- rule* whicit were de
vised by the rules committee at the 
tournament. Coach H R 'P op '

CHARLESTON’S 
■ for 2.1 cents. 

('OITO-Nm 1»'.:!JEE.MEI)
Border K<xlak Finishinjr.

WALTON STUDIO
ART & LIFT SHOP.

IUALITY PRINTING
■yl SieCJISj

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERK AN and 

ROUNDUP

Kepresentiriji insurance companies rated as amont; 
the strongest in the world, Hartford, Camden, Liver
pool London & (ilolre, British (General, Retailers, 
National Union, National Surety, Miissachusetts Bond
ing: and others.

Our facilities for service to clients of this office 
are practically unlimited. We solicit your business in 
all insurance lines, Bealestate, Auto Loans, Farm 
Loans. Rentals and other lines.

îiiiiiiii>.iiiiiitiii!tiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii:niiinmiiiiimimtiiiiiiiMinimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnii'0

NEW SPRING PRICES
Brices changed for the benefit of each individual.

1  About •*»<* per cent of the women are having their hair § 
| cut. It is not fair to charge the same for short hair, l i  

Brices lire, 20c and 2.V.' a curl.
No charge for over 10 curls.

S|»ecial Hair Cuts for each individual.
Bermanents will cost from $8 to $8..*>0. y

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE l
Bhonc SM. LEWIS LINDER.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiimiiiHmiiimMiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimumimiiiiinmii

M. D. PASCHALL & SONS
niMiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiminiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiimmimimimmiHmiwmiim

Kwlcr Day Modes

is s \

4 4

Looking Your Best Easter 
Day Costs So Little 

This Year!

And we say “ every young woman” be
cause every woman is young in this 
modern age! Here are delightful frocks 
of flat crepe in skipper blue, avocado 
green or pastel shades, for wear 'aeath 
her coat.

$16.85

A knit Suit is indispensable for town or 
’ country*weaY. This ifeWTRbife'l is oltc sv*" 
of the smartest of the new versions

$16.85 to $29.50

The coat of light weight tweed has a 
little flare cuff above the elbow anti a 
smart collar of flat fur. It comes 
green, blue, beige or grey

$29.85
Other Coats *12.8.'. to *.'!9.8.'»

Easter Millinery
We have received this week 
dozens of beautiful New Eas
ter Hats, they come in all the 
newest color combinations 
ami shapes.

$2.95to $14.50

A bag of tapestry, silk, calf 
or antelope in spring shades 
may be chosen from our 
smart collection of new bags

$1.45 to $5.85

Bull-On Gloves of fine wash
able suede and high quality 
fabrics come in beige anti 
grey tones for spring

$1.00 to

Kid, patent leather, snake- 
skin or satin SHOES in tie. 
pump or oxford style in colors 
for spring

THEY BOTH SAY

WHEN IHE LIGHT I 
FLASHES GREEN (

TEXACO GASOLINE 1=
Gasoline that is gasoline in the truest sense of the 

word. Gasoline that measures up to the highest 
laboratory tests; gasoline that has starting power ami 
longer mileage—such is the Gas that is served by us.

Quality Oil and Grease

i CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1

J. D. Carroll, Manager
ÎIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllimillilllillllMHHIlMllltllllllllHlNIINI

$6.00 'm m

IMPROVED SERVICE
VIA

s«*
/

/ *

No. iS No. 7 N». 1
Lv. St Lours 8.55 a.m 2.00 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Lv. Memphis . 2 40 p.m 8:10 a.m. 11:03 p.m.
Lv. New Orleans 12:01 p.m 11 59 p.m. 9:30 p.m.
Lv. Shreveport 11 40 p.m 2:50 p.m. 7:10 a.nr.
Lv. D a lla s ........................... 9:10 p.m. 12 30 p.m.
Lv. Fort Worth 9 15 a m. 10:20 p.m. 1:5o pm
Lv. Cisco . ........................... 1 45 a.m. 5:05 p.m.
Ar. Big Spring .......  5:20 p.m. 7:10 a.m. 9:15 jxm.
Lv. Big Spring......................... 7 30 a m. 9:25 j>Jli.
Ar. El Paso 1MT 1 4:30 p.m. 7:45 a.m.
Lv. El Paso 'M T ' 6 45 p.m 9 40 a m.
Ar Los Angeles < PT >. 5:00 p.m. 8:25 ajn.

No. 18 No. % N». «
Ar St Louis 8:20 a m. 7:00 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Ar Memphis 7 00 a.nr. 12:50 p.m
Ar New Orleans . . ...........  7:40 a.m 6:50 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Ar. Shreveport ................... ........... 10:25 p.m. 3:00 p.m 5:30 ajn.
Ar. Dallas ...........  2:20 p.m 8 30 a.m. 9:30 p.m.
Ar. Port Worth ..................... 7:00 a.m. 8:40 pjn.
Lv. Cisco . .10:20 a m. 4:04 a.m. 5:27 j>.ni.
Lv Big Spring . 6:35 a.m. 11:45 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Big Spring ..................... 6:25 a.m. 11 30 p.m.
Lv. E! Para) (M T ' 8:45 p.m. 1 00 p.m.
Ar. El Paso 'M T ' . . . . . .  7 55 p.m 12:20 p.m
Lv Los Angeles ' PT 6:15 p.m. 11 00 a.m.

111

Cisco's Big Department Store

TvCTTt I-..CT i>er nuie*WStft rales betwceTf*+Y. Worth, — - 
Spring and intermediate points apply on Trains Nos. 3 and 4.

“Trains 3 and I now carry Dining Car Service*—Light 
Lunches. Sandwiches. Cold Drinks, etc., at popular prices.”

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT
ITJI-Jc“ I

News Want Ads Pay—Phone 80.
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<1.1 . He hi .il I t -»,n 1
lis ll ' the W irlil* '
in  rrvt: \.t» 11*

B\ W M F CILR 
l :iitcr cl Th Co.igi. 
The les-on. in i' 

d icing the (li.-1 mx 11 
the general tlMM 
W. rid'» S.iwcu. a ml
■cc'ncl nx mi nth- 
Spuah cl Ch: t-tianl*' 

'Ih quarter' le • c. 
hue mall with the 
o f Jexu« and w'Th tn 
bit pcpulailty During 
quarter we - ill 1 
the ill dii"
(i:lng and 

In llie 1 
i|uartei wr 
lien for l 
th tii th . 
lh- Baptt't 
Its brevity 
delible file 
eke racier 
dralira vti 
runi'lancd 
elflcle ly ,i,
John 

In our r 
Jr u» we I 
*n <•! iture 
ere. 
man

Will, IIht* -o

udv

Presbyterian Choir 
Presenting Program

hh

Mia Hi il llumanili
Wi* have hae. n - e in :  t

h i' 1 .al humanity in t e  
h i' letnptjticti ami 
lowed him a* he has »< ie
doing goon, mmixte: iti.v 
hi> grj(lou> p ver. h ,p 
■ lek belli In bc.'y ;.nd in 
brn.gin.- la « n r i i  .i” d 
an ' Bvtrcomen: ■ f love ;ci 
lines*- tha. has art:. lured 1 
a row lealm c? era: • jiu-. I

Wi him* I. -1 v  
wcrid leather an're: fo”  
•t- n il tmlhs arpiir.ib. * t. 
hi* in suth s r  ,t !• ..hint 
Inind til Ihe 8< nro:i c;:i t v  
udi tlu n m an d 1 pir.-b’

We have *r r> J. 
an iliiitrart pi uch.-r . tl 
pel. giing about from p! 
l-luti pcoclaim.ng th ■ y  o, 
1 f lile auc teaching mrt 
( tin rx In the vc k of pi. 
the gred uclins -th.it v\ c 
On prl

We have drvrt *d the «  
1 in u ■
n liiiic n —  tin u ighbor'n 
a.ve for on s fdlcw n 
m:i:k u religion tha’ put 
I t iv n M  ,, e 
u in tn ’.* God a n Fai 
and me

we hav

In the

1th

< ailed 1 In in Frit mi 
We have . »  I 

lilitMl* and lux h. - dia*vi 
hin. nr' only ui* ip 1 1
to his teaching but frame 
w*i ee drawn to mni bv hi 
a lit y and tv  hi aer pta 
ihi in into his confidence a 
guidance. The i*r > of th!
1 hip he nude . - ••ntiaih t 
fidi ntial ulat ' . i> p 
forth 1 call yi : i., • u
ih- servant knoweth net v 
li.. 1 doeth. fc-.t I .
frl« lids 

I I
he. zrn '.i.c !t< -tbltv ta
rnalelv w.i. to . j*-u
ru  '  H” he I : ' .

EVANGELISTIC

DC

111

BE CONTINUED as

EvanxiUstic ti.< et.ng iii 
tir.ue it th>- jr-,,.t chn i.irch
iveiy nigh! this week i pi f
• luv myht Me ilia b.* .’ a’ T ih
throughout t: v. • '.; nil >■*
a’ 9 ■ - ■
pleaching at 10 45 

The 'ubiiet on Sund. mo ’urii 
Will be Pi m Bean 
night ’Such .is 1 Have All n< i.iber 
and fr.enrl' are ui;r<d to i. ne 
rp rial effort from nt until (vas
ter to hav a ■ nrt ill * t,i t- 
inu’- S-veral r: th churche in 
Cl ei, »e hnvli i” ' ’ tin v • <•,:
and It beln v» ev  : :i*i”  h i .*m-
ber ti urv nori-chu;cn-so-rs to 
utt nd • omi of t lie < \ n ■ Th 
crities cf the chin th . ■ > < ••• busy
r i it l( i: ms r hur. 'i 'mb - f- I n 
■ hr i t-ftmlngs . na to rlr ;rb» -inny
(8 • i v if nno "el o' p' wlv do
rt’i ,t i f ’ I ■__c
• . mi
fill chtistlnns w* o me hen rain no- 
imt their br«t to mule.’ a chn. tian 
em m unity wtn i uth . :*d : lit -
(Cirnc-rf rhaU .ru n  No < ,  ts 
newer hi avrn tv rTferint th° , • tr 
hvpcarlte n: .u exeie- f< • . • : 
i f  duty. Oc1 wlil a!< r of ti m 
fit Ihe proper time Let all oho be
lieve tn r'tht , n e "  mri th 
(hutches ami .he earnest « ...k  r* 
for Chi 1st d irin ' the n> XT e< 't and 
l> a pcstntt- fi re for good ri.tiirr 
than a negative infiuenc:' Fill Ui" 
chin ih i*; attend rome church: <kr 
yi tir nut . i■ tid'i i ( ' hr f  ,|T- 
i mlnm e>f othe r don't be a iu-ga-1 
live knr ’kcr. be a pcsittv p'.ller: 
Every paner In th" city i* worthy 
c f  the cixpc aii.n  of cveey joed 
f  t>ren. and th c ty need* th* ; tu- 
lar preadnng of the gospel Mu th * 
citizens of Cisco make them Ives 
happy bv s-rving th" L ord—E. L .1 
Milcy

m

ft

..„h  ;;.,.ce> ti .iking great , 
but using even religion •

• t ie Injustice* anti i
• ,h-  ,m v

til l prohpcl. < veil
be 4 man of g.nt!e..e«s I 

■r. " ,  i.r -T u bs cut in j 
cn ct wrong: and n o!
io that w ithout rousing | 

of sui and bigotry ■ 
im I* It Iiom tht* ;<otnt 

oon the latter pr- I 
..■ lib iuul I’ un.strv o f ;  
!:■■ 1-  les-oiV' that ojfe,

7 »* p m Ytu are Invited to wor-i '«»'> on Friday nt 8 p m b> Rei 
hr with us F i< mi no and a collection for the

_____  Holv Places will be taken imuicJi-
( I I K I 'I I W  StIF.Nt F (IIIK C H  at iy >f»er service*.

Reality" Is tlie subject of the
a i *inn n i all Churclv. of * **■ * ITIK**H\ IFHIAN t III Kt II
Ch -t. f cutir Sunday. Maich 39 street ai H avenue. Sunday
I aiah Fl 11 furnish * the golden ' 1 v'-c
’ ( \i As me earth bringetll lortl) F*oples Leaglu meeting
It, b"u. :.tid ii the garden cai’ .-eth 1111 evening; morning wc ship 11 
the things hat are sown in it to * clock subject Cleat'on s Pi.ze 
H tiu n nil » -he Lord Ood will Kt I" Bailed music program. 4 30 
ai a i iy hi ei .us' »ess and praise to tht’ a 11 e 1*11( Hill TiVetalls *>i\en tn the 
pitng I* i lh bef ti’ nil tit? nations.' news column* of the pap.'i’ i F ' .'ry-

I > re.\i i embraces th: following t ' '  welcomed, who eesirrs to
it’ -j Vi : [icall the Bible I knew 'vr *hlp here.
the’ whnisi aver tlod dneth. !• shall 
be M irvn nothing enn be pul C> It. 
net anything taken Horn it and Ood 
d i . 'h  't. that men should feat Le
tt. e film " -  Et eleslastes 3:14

( K O I  II  n i l  lt%N ( III IM II The chorus cncir of the Fust
C ?ixte**ith stKH’t a m  F f u  bytertan church ts presenting a

'ii Sunday seiiool and Bibl mu'ical program at 5:30 this: alter- ( 
, : ’ a a nt. Morniivs sarvav at noon. Ur O. C vforris will be at tit"
II .i it . tenUtg Pascston xervtci at pip - organ, and the Rev. B C | 
7 <i p hi Tofv for mort'lng <er- j, eta diirctlng the program Solo

l i Bacrtlce ol Marry of and dir t selections will be rendcied 
P " tei the evening w v ie  ty  Mrs Ben M.Clhltrn Mrs A. K

I t !■ it:-. n| Jesus Ch i»t on ill" Jam lsci Mrs W W Wallace. Mtss 
ng Holy Week there will Dc cthy McDonald. Dr Morris and 

f  n triiclish service on Maundy Mi Be,my The choir will -ins 
i. i >\ at 7 %o p m with c le- Oliver's arrangement ( l .  t h e

i i lb Iv Communion, a!*) Awakening Chorus.' feat.Trlng the! 
I -h service on Gord Friuay b.e : Gabriel's "Great I* Jehovah.'

■t p u Y'i’i arc wTlconu' at all an airangcntrnt of the stirrtn;;
the -iivires * ina*ch from Tannhauser: Mendcla-

chn's We Praise Tliee. O King." 
Hi l l  K o s t i l l  which is irplct with antlphonal

« t ii iv w.U be at H a .n bv due' arid chorus work: and Mo-art's
Palm will be Diem- 1»elfU » Maia." the popular choru*.

di. 'Ub led be for • Mas* G lim .a- !-  Thv Nani’. Almighty
f h  i tie. and lenten services L - 'd  ' The early hour I* selected to
w r c. .duct»d on Tuesday i\en-*st'< opportunity to thos * attending 
iiiw lr\ R \ P Ruano He will also tc attend one ci the levtvil n i f t -  
I - n x» Sunday. On next me new m proxies the minister
Fundnv a speei.il collec tion will b ' anncunfi This -acred music nro- 

.k ii up I • th< B.shops support gram will tak- the place of tile 
Tlv Station c f the Cross will be evening praise period

Plan to Shoot
Deepest Well

Preparations to shod wiiat is the
You.;.- *■«*■«* well of record ever drilled otl Stowing a, 4819 tv 4841. 

,U* s League meetings V  0 45 Throckmorton county are being j The inner shiny of cast

made, according to an application at 5820 and plans are u> null .k, 
filed with Deputy Oil und Oas 8u- plug below 4841 and >i100t JJ 
pt visor Omar Burkett, here. 100 quaits between 4819 anc 48,,1j

The tetal df|>th cf the well was The well Is the Swenson omi
[reported, steel line measurement, as I Gas company's Swenson Land 
15 981 feet A show ol gas. 1CO.OOU [Cattle company in section 173 1 
Meet, wus found at 1402 feet and an cw l C. R. R survey.

casing is *.e; | News want ads brings re.iiit.

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

1 y of Th,'* coming 
«t vital nist-rial 
•ind an yn h ee

•|.14"-
tnat

rulrallc . tin  arc tnat
’ h i t  i> sn which el.-a tx j G 

’ d lor humanity us honest j me 
ihI its h- pe of glory I -c;

t IR -T  v|i 1 i p  m i '  r < mi  i:< 11
j J'.’ , w.i’. and H avenue H D

- M JMh
iR i 'b .u  * m ci i at 10 50 a 1. u.ld 
i 7 4* p m. f ii"  pa*tc will it arh 
in foil w: m oiling. Orovhv; In

evening H U It* ior- 
Heaven — It. Rewards." 
school 11 P 30 a m Yi.uni 

in chaige of Gradyle . scrvicr 
Io: ten nl 7 p ui F.av  r meet- 
lo: afl'ilts i.t 7 p m Revival

all next week 10 a n und.

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of our ICE lint it is no 
lietter than the quality of our Stu vice.  ̂**n*ll like our
Service. Try us.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
11C

m-

FLORSHEIM SHOE
j

S ta rtin g  M onday, M arch 3 0 th
$10 a n d  $11

lye

Quality reaches its all-time high level 
in FLORSHEIM SHOES . . . and Flor- 
sheim prices reach their all-time low level al 
this Sale . . . Take advantage of the situa
tion . . . Buy two pairs now.

Kluck and Tun hid-— Mack and Tan < • If Skin- 
lusts for Iwdh the Man and \ ounjt Man

BROKEN SIZE LOT . . .

o ' F L O R S H E I M S

Values......Now

Me have about fM’> pairs of then* broken >z* we are 
dosing out at *-V II we have your size you should buy I vvm 
pair at this price. 2 pairs for $15 

M iller-Laiiderdale

J l& ion S ribn E ^

YourGas
The Lone Star Gas Company hopes you kept warm 

in this cold spell. This is the coldest weather of the 
year. It came suddenly, following several days of 
spring weather.

As a result your heating requirements were more 
than doubled overnight and yesterday they were four 
times greater than they were last Monday. Your de
mand for gas Friday was equal to the combihed de
mands for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day all put together. This shows the sudden and unex
pected demands that your gas company must meet.

Despite these sudden changes your homes and of
fices have been warm because back of your gas service 
is a pipe line system that depends, not on a few gas wells 
in a single field, but upon a thousand wells in thirty-two 
fields. The temperature dropped many degrees in a 
single hour but the organization necessary to meet your 
demand was ready. Hundreds of men worked yester
day and last night along the pipe lines in order that your 
homes would be comfortable. This organization of men, 
thoroughly trained and equipped, was not gathered 
overnight. The men and the machinery had to be ready 
the instant you needed the gas.

Remember this cold spell when it comes time to pay 
your gas bill. It probably will be warm weather then 
and you will have forgotten the freezing weather of 
these days. Bat your gas company cannot forget. It 
must always be ready for these emergencies. And this 
is the difference between gas fuel at the well and gas 
service at your burner.

'Lome St<
G a s  C o m p a n y

*

KLEIMAN’S STORE
Sold at less than 50c on dollar

WILL BE CLOSED
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

to rearrange the store and mark down goods for a
Real Sensational

Starting 9 A. M.

FRIDAY, APRIL 3RD.
Entire Stock and Fixtures Must SellOut

I
We Imuvht it plenty cheap and we will Hell it plenty cheap.

W AIT-W AIT* WAIT!
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|ln"»

moving v#n ami disappeared down 
the sticat u half hour later. Hal - 1 
I'iet had (rone ahead to see that the 
things wort unloaded properly. 
Aunt Kllen, her black hut poised 
squarely on her head, tout collar 
about her thin, puused in the hall
way.

“ W ell," she said, “ I'm leaving."
“ (Joodhy, Aunt Kllen. I hope! 

you’re (ruin',- to like the new ] 
house."

“ I hope so too ," >uid the older 
woman. “ If there’s anything I've 
forgotten I'll send Harriet bark.’ ’ 
She put her hluek umbrella under 
her aim and stepped outside.

The big house seemed <|Uiet 
after the noise and bustle o f  the 

The looms looked h a lf-1 
stripped and barren. Familiar 
pieces o f furnituie were gone. It 
wus a melancholy seehe but l!yi>-

BEGIN HEBE TO DAY
shl. told him ubout the party

••Oh" laird unother one of 
_e' ,hc young man grumbled, 

this gang o f relatives of 
'pretty terrible. Maybe we 

- '""'crac k up an excuse for not

K % y  shook her head. " I ’m 
I aft ai<l ""<• 11 seems we re Bt least
I „■ el i r e a s o n s  the party > lie 
l*nr tfiu II It's to introduce me to

IF maided. “ Oil. yes sure! I 
:1|| about that And sit 

.round for thiee hours listening to 
| ,ull, y. phronia tell over again 
*' im le  Kara suffered in An- 
iJcrsfltn die prison and how the j movers.
Iwilhi" won’ th# Civil war! You 

Vt knew as much about these 
I loom festa as I do.

p, ,, mournful she laughed, >y's heart was singing. At last tlii'
• t him. "That’s not what you r 'w a s her home!
'  nt ,aid,”  s|)e told him. "She She telephoned the employment I 

I v, 11 • Wallaces have traditions company and two mole applicant- 
|i, maintain." arrived. The first said she could

"Km get the W allaces." cook hut admitted her only expert- 1
Together they entered the living cnee hud been ns u tea room wuit- 

|,o„m Jim’s left band slipped into re>s. (j> p-\ was too skeptical to 
l|,i- mat pocket. _ hire her. The third introduced
* p-y," he began, “ I've got herself us Matilda Schwartz. She

inicthin'g I want to show you.”  was a small, sturdily-built woman
who looked well up in the thirties. 

“ Are you m arried?" Gypsy ask- 
Bt'.fi>re he could continue they ed.

Matilda shook her head. “ Not 
now ," she said. “ I had a man hut , 
he’s gone. Took the money I 
worked to save for three years. 
After he left 1 went to see a law 
yer. I didn't get the money buck 
but I got u divorce."

They settled upon the salary. It 
j ,. i, himself that she was out was ugiccd that Matilda was to 
I ,(the room. From the coat pocket have Thursday afternoons ami 
I f drew forth a small black plush SuiuTay evenings o ff. She left, 
j,, v The lid snapped hack, re- promising Gypsy to letuin next • 
[.Kilim a si|uure-cut diamond. morning with here tiunk.

Km .i'i iii'tant he held it s,, that |...11 idone. the gill hurried to 
line light fell on the gent, multiply- tp0 hen. It w as shining tinil 
Itttv ami transforming its rays to , |>otl«->>- as Harriet always kept it. 
]»hm i ie. He moved the ring Gyps) inspected the n f r l n n l v r ,  
IjKc jewel grew more dazzling-  ̂ 'i'},,.,,. %,,■),* Imtter. eggs, tt head nl 
■Smiling. Jim Wnllace closed the lettuce ami two grapefruit. Half 
|a-. and returned it to his pocket. ., | „ f  (.0|<l cereal left from

Ih walked up and dears the Breakfast oeeopied one shelf. I hat 
I room w aiting. There was a book vva,  ,,xt<• nt o f  the larder. *
|in th- . Inn , where Gypsy had been „ w hv t , , hhlk thi(l

ttu Jim picked ft up. Edna ■ ... “ Oh.
I ' ' 1H,’1 Ul" "  1 well " Once mol <• she went to
|’»f"u- h ' he the telephone.|m a marker. It was a kodak print. .  o *
I The face of u young man. hand 
|>„m. anil wealing n French beret,
|,i mi at him.

I ’ H AITKIt XX

-What is it!
•W. I. I’ll tell you
Before he could c< 

tr:ir,l Mi ns Wallace's voice from 
,p4itirs. "Oh. G ypsy!" she called, 
Igill >ou come up here -  ......
Imo’“I’ll he right back,”  

l.iiil, turning to answer.
the girl 
I’ ll hur-

Jim glanced over his shoulder

M E R E  , idO k O  
TT l V.

x  C i iT  - r r t o o  
-T V ipre r e

\l .A

'//. I* ft
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»«=» "TVAt£> —  A  
C O m P lin 'iE ntT "To 
M^y Ct O G O m E -O S,
O R  A m ' i M S u l T
~Xo M v/ B A O M E S E .? ,

T .M  A  P R U bO U E R  
B E

a i —

VAjELt. , 1 L L- 
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......C LA SSIFIE D  A D S ....
({nick Reference, Inexpensive Ads 'that Are a “ (Tearing House”  for Your Needs.

1 nfiMil v i.
■ ' s t f l f * . ,iU»t*
'* tl«i‘

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising ts
payable in advance, but <opy 
MAY be telei>honed to the Cisco 
Daily News office and |k id lor as 
soon as collector calls,

RATES: Two cent* per word
for one -ime: four cents fier word 
lor three tune.-; eight cent* per 
word for six times 

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m. will tic 
published 'he same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy i* receiv
ed any hour from 8 no a. m. untd 
5.00 p. m.

r o f i o n e /  ’j5 n i^ j^ J 2 n s ^ i i3 fE
Vgrnls and Salesmen It , RENTALS
WANTED Suleamui to sell na- 

tiunully advertisea product to 
(tc.es. garages factories etc Easy 
to make $4.00 an heu' or $500.00 
or men monthly Tested sales plan 
No money required lor stock We 
ricliw r and colli< t Pay checks ’nail- 
td  cn Saturday Hie surprise <.ut- 
ing Write Fyr-Fyter Co . J174 F: i - 
Fyter Bldg Dayton Ohio

Apartments for Kent

FOR RFNT Furnished apait- 
r.'.cnt. Plume :t05

FOR RENT Furnished upon-
rnent. beck and Iront cntr.nce. 

adjoining ba’ h :i08 West 12th -treel 
Pn.me fsaj

l.ivestiM-k for Sal,
FOR KENT

bath 307 W
Duplex. private 
Eighth stre'-t

YOUNG MILK COWS On «a Oi 
track for other cuttle 710 West 

Ittll J .’ IIM W I A Knew

NFW i rift rt men 4')5 West II.h

•$oa fur Kent

Miscrllanrouv for Sale

FGH SALE Producing royalty.
ranch land ai d oil lea>"S. P O 

H«.v. tHt . i call 7a

'.FSIRABLE r idencc
theao. Phone 305.

close Ui:

'T e \E g u a r d .
NCt u t  WIT orr

111I9JI »Y NCA frtWVICC. »WC. j

Closing Selected
New Yok’k Stock*

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE A
Druughons Business college Ule- 

seholurship for sale Ageply at 
Dailv News office

Seeds. Plants and '»,,-d» W

FCH SALE Strong tour.to and 
Veifr-na plains Mr  ̂ Bob Wm-

• ton, ui3 w-M 10th street

FOR RENT Four room rock itn - 
i . r  c .'tage  practically new Ciaeo 

Ltin b< and Supply Co ____
NFW hou-t hardwood floors 3C»a

Weh Fifth street.

or sale or I rude .38

By the U..Lec Press

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

When Jim Wallace arrived home 
at 5:.T0 he fnun.l Gypsy in the 
kitchen enveloped in a huge apron 
that hail been discarded by his 
aunt.

"H el-loh!”  exclaimed Jim. 
“ What’s going one her. '.’ ' ’

“ The conk I hired couldn't come 
until tomorrow. Don’t you like

•'H. re 1 am ," Gypsy called ns 
entered the room. “ II hat wa

it you were going to show me,
Jim?”

Wallace’* buck was toward her. bean*?’ ’
He -too.l at a window, staling out “ Sine. Wait a minute I’ ll open 
» r.«- the lawn. At the sound o f that can for  you." 
k*T voict* he turned. Gypsy relinquished the inn

“Didn't you say you had some- opener and rushed to the >tn\e 
Iking to show m e?" the girl usked wheie the chops were sizzling. She 
ipun. grabbed the skillet from the flame

"Why did I? Couldn't have and lowered the blaze, 
lecn anything important. 1 gucs- “ What do you want me to put
i'vc foigotten it!”  He was niak- these in ?" Jim demanded. 
ifig an elaborate e ffort to seem “ Anything. You ’ ll find a dish in 
casual. Gypsy watched him, pux- that cupboard." The chops were 
ilc.l safe again and Gypsy turned hack

"What time are the movers table. Ily the time Jim had
faming toinonow  for  Aunt Ellen's foun,| ., ,|j,|i t„  hold the baked 
thing-?" he asked lamely. ! beans she had them heating over

Gypsy told him they hud prom -,t|„. f jM. 
i-ol to arrive at !* o ’cha-k. There |]0 lounged awkwardly against 
»»► more ta lk .o f  inconsequential table while Gypsy »et out
thing' ami then Wallaee excused plates and dishes. (
kim-.lf. Gypsy notiewi he wn« “ I.isten." Jim suggested, "what’s
iiuict throughout dinner. After- the use o f carrying ul 1 that s t u f f1
»ard when they all went to  the liv-1 into the dining room? Let's eat

out here!"
"I)o  you want to ? ”
"W hy, sure. What's the matter| 

with that?"
“ Nothing," said Gypsy. "I think 

tli. moving van was still hacked jt wj|| he fun. Here —I’ ll give you 
up in the driveway at 10 o'eloek ,, job if you want it.”  j
next morning when the doorbell xhl. M,t him to whipping cream 
mm Gypsy opened the door upon jn ., tl|Uc . rockery howl and to 
z tall, heavily built woman wear- hi,,, f,om  spattering himself
nK a black plush coat and blue w)ilp|MM| an „p ,„n  similar to the 

I f̂lt. i ,,n,, sh.. wore about his shoulders. |
IT, woman extended a card. Presently they sat down before 

“I'm fiom the Reliability Agency." „ meal o f huked beans, fried pork 
'ie said. chops and a rather desultory salad.
The card bore the name "Mrs. Thci

C W  BUSY
TUaT  WAS

wysTfec 'oosty
OlSAPPEAUED 

FQOAA A *  

S6C S 6T  Cooni 
IN WEcTo b s  
HOUSE IRAS,
A T o n e  T im e , 
NERO'S PBitE

JE'WEl .....
I O LO  AAAN
i UECTOR
] DISCLOSES
1 t h e  s E ^ c e r

(200Nv - f

TINE» THIS 
ANY 
BUT
OEEkI ADNiITTED

BcY. THIS 
EXClTlNS 
OF SECttfcT
but tuis'll  
the F ta sr

Vll

NOmJ, DOsrT Do A ^y 
TALWIMS. JUST kEgp  
IKI THE BACUeeoOND 

S IS GOINS lb
e  a  p i e c e  o f  
detective sMoait,

CAN SEE
IUaT  a l c e a d y

if

[ BACK OF THIS SMALL- l 
PtcTUBE IS A WEY Wo l e  ...

J X AM THE ONLY o n e  
. V+JHO HAS A key... AND \ 
j UNLOCklNS THIS OPENS J 
| A LONS PANEL TO y  

THE BACH OF YOU..... )

ng ■,,oin he said something about 
I (unit _ work to do. He left them 
»nd went into the library, G.vpsj 
»»ilci| until 10:30 hut lie did not
teappea.’.

•JHUW.... I  
SEE -  QUITS 

CLEuEa....
! q u it e .'.'

T
j 1

P  y i

LpOkC.' PWJffOFTWE 
NALL SYJINSS IM, 

U k E  A LONS
DOOft !■' IS t h a t

THE SUCBfcT 
Ro o m ?

Y E S - NovN Do AS 
X\ie TOLD YX)... NO 
‘ALklNS— )UST LOOK 
ABOUND ALL 'too  

V'Vik YANTTb, BUT NOT 
1 A VNOQD ■. COV E 

1 ■ ^s-. ON... UE SCALUW6
u s i 1

Am Par A Light 52‘ .
Am Tel A Tel . 1901,
Anaconda .............. 32 .
Avia ton Corp Del 4 ‘ a
B< ih Steel 57 ’ i
Clies A Ohio 41
Cnrysler 21 -
Curtis W ight 4 '.
O. n. Motors 4J
Gen Motor PE 108
Gull Stales SU 30
H- uston Oil 54 *
Int Harvester :.j
In' Ni.kcJ 18
Lout.-iana Oil . . . . . 4
M'-iitg. Wiird 23 .
Phillips Pt". U S
Pi. rce Oil ......... 2
Pi a trie Oil A: Gas 14
Pure Oil 9
R a d io .................................... 22
Sea.s Ro> buck 55'.
Shell Uni n Oil
Simms Pet 7
Sinclair . , 11
S k l l v .................................... 8 ,
Southern Pac 99'
S O N J 43 .
S O N Y 21
studebaker . . 24
Sun Oil . 41
Texas Corp 27 ■
Tex ,s Gulf Sul ......... 49
lex A P C. A O 4
U S Gypsum 48 -
U S Steel ................... M r .
U S Steel PE 148 -
Warner Quinlan 4 ,

t urbs:
Cities Service 18
Gulf Oil Pa 65
Humble Oil .. 55'-
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 13 -
S O Ind 30

NOTH E OF 1 LECTION
Notice is hereby given that gen-

eral election will lie held In the
Citv of Cisco on the 7th dav ol
April 1331 for tlie purpose Of elt ; t -
lug a mayor and two d tv comintr-
bio* UTS.

W. B Stntham.
Citv Secretary.

Daily News and American and
Iloundup v ant ads ; re a good In-
v, tment Phone »n pr H!

y  CHICH|STERS„P!LLS
J I -I»«l !«••! Aik)u«rUruc|(«t /\

were hot rolls and steaming
Inez Cooley,”  and the printed »!"- \ co ffee  thnt was delicious. For des- 
l*n of the uclinbility employment vert they had apple pie from the 
*gfiicy, "W e never fa il." delicatessen with thick cream

“ Come in,”  Gypsy invited. She poured over it.
M  the way into the living room. “ All terribly fattening!”  Gypsy 
“Won't you sit dow n?”  , snid with a sigh.

“ Thank you, M a'am ." Mrs. C o o -, "Rest meal I’ve had in a long 
by sat down. “ They told me you time,”  declared Jim staunchly. “ Is 
Wanted a cook.”  ’ i there any more c o ffe e ? ”

Gypsy nodded. She had never She poured him a second cup

MOM’N POP.

I Wen on the employer's side in 
gMlrh an interview. “ You've find 
| experience, i suppose.”

"Yes, Ma'am. I’ve cooked in 
| restaurant* and hotels and private 

Wnu-. | was with Mrs. Hockaday 
#v,'t. on Maple street for five 

I months Fancy cooking for parties 
is my specialty. How many are 

I Utere in the family h ere?”
I “Just myself,”  Gypsy told her, 
“anil my husband."

"No children?"
“ Xo."

Scarcely »  crumb remained when 
tlu* meal was finished. Jim leaned 
hack in his chair contentedly and 
crossed his knees.

“ Looks as though that Graham 
ease is going to turn into a good 
row,”  he announced. "I told you 
about thnt. didn’t I? ”  For half an 
hour more they sat at the table 
while Jim explained details o f  a 
law suit. Gypsy asked questions. 
She found the bits o f  information 
Jim dropped about courts and le
gal tangles very absorbing. It ini-

“That’s good,”  Mrs. Cooley said pressed her to think that every 
pprovingly. “ I never work where day at his o ffice  Jim was dealing* 

tWy have children unless there’s a with the lives o f men and woman, 
«“*rsc. The laundry goes out o f  fighting for their rights and trying , 
course? I don’t like to have laun-1 to defend them in their diffieul- 

■'try work cluttering up my kite'll-1 ties. ,
I »n. How much other help do y o u , Gypsy cleared away the dishes 
i have ” * ' Latin* sin* washed and Jim diied,
r 'M iV . f w r w sw e ’w  *wL,TJ4h*in »| »»«ram  pitch-j

who’s been with the fam ily jer, pirked it up ‘uindh
, years. A woman comes three missing, displaying the tŵ<» |M»rt* 
time- a We,.i( tu clean and do the with so much humd'ty that t o 

i Fashing and ironing. I wasn’tig ir l laughed at him. Iheip wai 
plsnning on having anvone else in more gaiety in the Wallace home 

house all the time.”  , that night than there had been for
"Ihit you said you wanted n I months.

[took!" ' ! Ilreakfust next morning was
‘‘The cooking is the biggest part likewise seiwed in the kitchen. • t 

*f the work"—  Gvpsv began, but <i o'clock Matilda Siharwt* ar- 
the w,)ma„ WM on' L '  feet. . .  j rived and Gypsy

W2E Sl'T THEY RITZY 
M om  B ought them 
FOG ME.THEY CE T he 
MCttv LkTEST IM 
EVENING GOinG../^'

EVENING D0E9S
Pajamas? hm! um !.» 

they ’ ll Put Po ps  neck 
out of j o i n t . Go Shown 

’ em TO HIM

MOM TOOK ME 
SHOPPING T0t5AY — 
SEE vnhAT SHE

Bought me
i ' Vw J

,■ ; 0

' t v c

YOU DOn'T  mean TO 
SAY YOU YOUnGSTEOS 
ARE iMEASiNG THOSE 

Th in g s  o u t  in> 
PUBLIC

j__ /

'of >«»ur |frig|l*|.« III-( III A .f l  111% MONOIIKWII I'll.lX I r4A t'tnktMV*ItU  t, j-i'c »,Kr a .( Kuf Sotvl 
SOLD IY DRL0C1SIS LVERYWUlKf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT O f-
ticc pt the Secretary. Washington. 

D C March b 1U31 Proiiosals are 
tie retry solicited, to be 0|*ned in the 
Otflce of the Suiiervising Architect. 
Treusury Department. Washington. 
D C . at 9 o clock, a m . on April 
10. for the sale or donation to the 
United States o! prelerably a cdfner 
lot containing apiiroxnuatrly J!) non 
square feet, with a dimension of ap- : 
proximately 10<i lineal feet on the 
moTe important of ttie two street 
frontage*, centrally and convenient
ly located and suitab’.p for a federal 
building site at Cisco Texa- Ujion 
application the Postmaster will 
supply prospective bidders with a 
circular giving particulars as to k-  
quirement* mid Instructions i r 
preparation ot bids and data to ac
company same 8 LOWMAK As
sistant Secretary

c m  ■  i o »  < i m  i m  u i
EASlLAND Vfat'-h 38 The

tr.ll' « tug proce* dings were had in 
the court ol civll appeal- for ;tv 
eleventh supreme Juilic.al dutr.ct 
lt< versed and r, man led:

E Hand Building iY Loan vso- 
ciaticn vs Eastland County Lum
bar conitsiny. Eastland.
I j>ti Sut mittid:

W A Rosani aid v- Millet Bu* 
Line Jones

Fliaabr th Simpson vs .1 E Orb— 
.-cm Ha 11

Alvina WliitliiigUi'l. et vir v R 
C. Oliver el al Howard 
M lii n submit l -d:

Huddle'ton ,v Work, ct al v> Ea 1 
Kennedy, el al. appellants' motion 
fer r-. hearing.

Wi’ l am Crane v- R ou tt V St 
Jthn Motor icmpany. e: al. d « a i 
dant in error. R'vtert A- St John 
Mi ’.r.r company , motion to dismiss 
came and rt.lke ttatnnent of lads 

R jy Yeung v« Kama Citv. M"\- 
ico A Orient Railway C o. plaintiff 
in etrer's [gtiiun  fer mandamus 

Buck n ridge Hotel com pain vs
J M. Radofrd Oro cry Co appel
lant's mction to tile conclusions of 
lari

T. K Canipb* d vs Fott Woitli A- 
D< nver City Railway Co . appellant 
mction to advance 

T K Campbell vs Fort Worth A 
Denver City Railway Co appellant . 
rnrNon to advance

W P Perkins, et al vs. Mrs 
Emma Nail, rt vir. appellant's mo- 

i tlon for rehearing
W A Rosami :id vs Mil'er Bus 

Line, app.-llee's motion requesting 
pet mission to file Amicus Ctt'iae 
Ul let.
VI, lii n- On rruli J:

Ann vicun Surety ccmpanv vs O. 
B. Fielder, appi lie* ’s motion for 
lelu aring.

J. E 8[ieiicet et al vs Temple

FOR SALE or i RACE Equity Ul 
home, cn west *idc w ar pave

ment. u ses  paid In full to date, 
lout rcom house garage, would oon- 
ider good Che', rolet or Ford Scoan 

II interestca address Box T care of 
Cls o Dally N. as

VI roM O BII I l o w s

Eas

UTOMOBILE LOANS. Cars 
bring your 1931 

ipt O D MCr OY,
ilii Texa State Bank Bldg..

and. Texas.

financed1. br
"f'Oat rez cipl

J

T o u t cc.npan 
fir  rehearing 

J E Spencer. 
T,u«t icmpany 
fee rehearing.

K S|M :vcer. 
n  company 
n  hearing.

F Spencer 
-t ccmpanv. 
rehearing.

t Si-'eneer 
nn Board of 
iunentation. 
i ttr 

F.
L

appellee- moOon

et al vs.
appellees'

ct al vs. 
appellees'

ct al vs.
appellees-

Temple 
mol i<a i

Temple 
mo ion

Temple
motion

tic
I

''! wouMn^bTSnto'TVdted.”  Mr*.j jie'r'the reins' «>f the ,' " ^ ol?f'• There were minor instant es oi 
friction hut in the main, affair* 
moved smoothly. Matilda worked 
slowly and was likely to have 
breakfast on the table at H.30 in
stead o f 8. She had to he reminil- 

regularly to check up on *up- 
plie* before G)P*> guve the dally 
order or 10 minute* before meal 
time something wa* sure to be

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8IX

CiidIi y said, head high in the air. 
• don’t see why the Reliability*tfg c K,.nt |ne to H place!"

. v'to un air o f  offended dignity 
•■e turn ml toward the hull.
, t-viisy watched her sweep out of 
"Je house and down the steps, and 

! tgrneii to the living room with 
{** 'mpresBion that nomehow she wrwif WM the wrolJgr.

Jlie I Hat of Aunt Kllen'e fu m e  
wt« L-oxes were piled into th#

-  AND 4 W Y  NOT ?  ALL 
the other G irls ace

smEAGIMG t h e m

MJM.Y
STUMSIIMI

/ l ' s

w
m

t

(
ftA  'b t E  • ‘uC'METHING s 

GOTT^ BE P om e  t g e t  
th a t  CMC. OF GOSLING'S
OU i®75T"T\v\S VID0*5 

M o m  g o e s  clea n  d a f e 'i
ffi.Zgi) T 6-TinG. Vo BE 

t o  ^  TOO M G  
V  '  GLADYS

vWO*t>

l «e*. a * **? im, »y m* wsvK-t use

U. S. COURT 
BANKRUPT SALE

OF WARD & CO.
616 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas.

et a1 vs. Pn . t»y- 
Munslcrial Keitel 
t al. appellees' mo-

rctiearmg
Spence1 t al vs Mis-ouri 
tv Insurance company, e, ai.

. prs liee s mction for rehearing
j  1 Spencer, et al vs Missouri 

Valley coilegc. et al appellees mo
tto:: for rehearing.

J E Spence rt ul vs. Missouri 
State Life Insui ante ccmpanv up- 
ixili'".- mction lor reaearing

J F Sprue r. el al vs Mrs Edita 
Ph ipv Straight it al. appellees mo
tion fr.r rehearing.

J F Spence:, et ai vs C l'i/cils 
Raving Hank A Trust Co., i t al up- 
y ice, mctlcn for nlieaim g

J F. S|jeiicer et ul vs. Citizens 
Sav mgs B.mk A Trust Co., et el. ap- 

; ivellics' mciir.n lur rvhcanng.
J E Spence: et al vs. Citizens 

Savings Bank A Trust Co., et al ap
pi Her- mction for rehearing.
Mr,lien- Ciranteit:

A H Golden v -First State Bank 
i ct  Bomarton. appellant's amended 
me:ion to perm,' record and brtefs 
to be akrt out ol time.

W A Rosumond vs Miller Bus. 
Line, appellee's motion requesting 
|g mission to lile Anucus Curtae 
burl

Eastland Building A  Loan asso- 
iiation vs. Eastland County Lumber 

, company, appeallant's motion for 
relit armg
Mi liens Dhmiaaed:

B riirn rid g e  Hote' companv vs. 
J \f Radlord Grocerv Co., appel
lants motion to file conclusions of 

: lac:.
Ca vs to l,e sul mitlrd April I, 1931:

Western Union Telegraph com
pany ■ Mrs Mattie Owing*. Daw
son.

A C McOlcthlin vs G H Ciody, 
I et nl. Kncx

Carol M Wallace vs J J Jonn- 
scn. et al. Bavlar

Daily News ano American and
Roundup want arts are & good In- 
’ estment — Phone afi or (t:

Business Directory

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General Insurance
City Hail Bldg. Tel. I l l

A nnonuncements

Entire storJk-'Of Fixtures for. sale at a 
great sacrifit *. Sale begins Saturday, 
March 28.

J. E. MORRIS

>■>

V

The R o t a r y  clog 
neeta every Thun*  
iav at Lacuna Hotel 
Private Dining Roma 
vt 12:18. Visiting Rp. 

'arlans bIwrv* welcome President, 
LEON MANE.R; tecretery, J. K 
SPENCER.

’ Jons club meets evety 
»«a > y  Wednesday at i * r *a e

Hotel ruof garcten el 
12 15. P B. C L fW *

■vT-'- prrsiden'.; C. E. YATEfq 
— Lojefn/JL- y  . . .

A  Ui-oo Lodge No. 508, A. R  
A  A M , meets fourtg
Thursday, 8 p. m. H AY
WOOD CABANESS, W M ; 

IOIIN r  PATTFR80N, secretary.

Dtsco Cummandery, K. T .  
meets every third Thurs
day of each month •
Masonic Hall. GEORGE  

BOYD, commander; JOHN P. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190. It  
A M . meet* on f M  
Thursday evening ot eaas 
month at 7 p. m. Vtaitiaf 
Companions are cordially 

invited JACK ROMAN. H.
JOHN P. p a t t e r s o n . secretary,
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PHOTOS ADD 
MYSTERY TO 
MURDER CASE

♦ CHICAGO, March 28 Two 
0hotogiaphJ introduced suddenly 
Into Leo V Erutlwn' Inal on 
gimmes ol murdering Alfred J Lm- 
g|r Chicago Tribune repor.er add
ed today to the mystery of the ease 
as his attorneys had left them un
explained when tiny obtained an 
adjournment until Monday

The photographs were produced 
by Louis Piquett. defense attorney 
while Marcus D iu il shipping clerk 
gas being cross examined late yes- 
tf'rday on his story that he saw 
Brothers fleeing from the Iltn.ois 
Central subway after Lmgle was 
stain

Piquett ocnctakd the pictures 
from tile jurors us he asked D; ud 
it he ever s f i i  this man David 
shook his head vigorously The 
photographs wire i f  turned to a 
port folio nit lion comment

Tvrell Krum. another of Bi oth
ers' counsel said after adjournment 
that the photograph were of 
Prank Marco Ma lo New York 
and Chicago aane-icr who was 
slam In New York toccuilv

i 11

About Cisco 1
SOCIETY EDITOR. MISS MARJORIE NOEL]

today
„ 1’ llONl 811 OR M

J. R. Burnett—

4 AI.ENDAR 
Tursdayr

The circle* of th* W M s 
> 1 the First Baptist church will 
meet Tuesday afternoon as fol
lows

Circle 1 with M l- W J Pin
son cn West 7i h street

Circle 5 with Mrs G B 
l angst nil. all West 3rd street.

Circle ti *t church. Mrs j  h 
Burnett hostess.

Circa 7 with Mrs. De-ticgici 
on 10th street and F avenue

Click' 8 with Altha Clark oh 
West 10th street.

Circle 9 with Mr- B F Jc>nea 
S'15 West 9th streil 

Wednesday
Humble bridge meets at 3 

o'clock with Mis. Reggie Helld- 
c: son

Thursday
Mi'drrulstic club meets wnh 

Mrs R oss  Cotton on West Filth 
street at 2 30

The First Industrial Arts club 
will meet at the honv of Mrs 
P J Conna.lv Sit W ot ’.’ n 
'tieet. with Mrs. Connally and 
Mrs W TripUtt co-hostesses.

F ridav
The Delta Eta club will meet 

with M ’ s Emma But’er at hit 
home tn Hum oletown

Grady Coates returned Saturday: 
| Horn Dallas when' the" attended 
the girls A. A U. basket ball tiairna-

I ment.

Mr and Mrs S R Jackson and 
1 chi'dren ol Cross Plains are s» plat

ing the weekend in ihe citvt ____
Mr m d Mrs Bert Waters ol Mo

an. were visitors tn Cisco Friday

Ihi Green and Dick Hamlin 'eft
Friday lor Dallas.

G A Mason ol G oldthvuit' is 
-pending Hie weekend in Cisco

Mr and Mrs V E McChareu an- 
pi'iullnk the aeeknul in DeLeon.

MAD
M A N A G E

aurd ou Bi'oulman
AUTHOtt OF . 

*H£AOr H U \ 0 PY, etc.
iJ)tsNWV StOVtCEiNi

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

missing. Site was, however, a 
good took o f  plain foods. Sam 
kept the fires as usual and Cora 
came to do the laundry and clean -. ju.,- 
ing-

huve siM'iit on an entire season's!
i wardrobe a month ago.

Jim was enthusiastic in hisj 
, praise when she entered the living! 
, room Thursday evening. “ Look: 
'like a million dollars to m e!" he! 
assured her.

The compliment gave her u j 
pleasant sense o f  warmth. It j 

| strengthened her courage 15 min- 
lutes later when Aunt Kllen greet-1

Ied them in the doorway o f  lierj 
new home. I

“ Come in ," M iss Wallace said , 
brusquely, “ the others ure a l l ' 
here.”  Jim took his w ife ’s coat ( 

and hat anil the hostess led her 
forward. A woman with a sharp' 
nose and small dark eyes turned at , 
their approach.Gypsy took one look at her and 

heart sank.
( T e  Be Continued )

Glenn L'litreli of Moran vv... a 
visitor in Cisco Friiiav

Miss Carl Vesta Smith of Eastland 
is pending the weekend in Ct.-co.

Mrs Bert Stallings, who recently 
underwent an operation at the 
Oi.ihnm sanatorium, was reported 
to be iuuig nicely Saturday.

Mis-* . Leis Pulley. Helen McKis- 
Icl. Di.t Mavtvew Etl* Brennan, 

unci Helen Hunterman were visitors 
in Gorman Fridav

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
Judge D 

from Dallas
K Slot ha.- returned

•ounremeiit as ihL ‘■'Ohcita-
Mon for vour vole and influence

I favor pa\ mg all l<s;»1 indebted-
nrs> bin no other
" I aL-o favor ihe mill >rive refer-
rnduni ami recall
‘ I favor cuttuii ou: :l> zart .iw
Charge* in the bii.-uus.- districts if
at ali noe.-ible

Mr and Mr- H I Kunkc! and 
dough: .’ r. M .v  Maine Lee. atte.uleil 
the revival at th< Baptist chuie.i in 
Ea-tland Ehur-dav evening

.1 S Nedler- of San Francisco. 
Cal was a bn-iness visitor here 
Friday.

H L Kui kel attended the funer
al . f J R Liles al Pleasant Valley
Thursday

Vcrv
j R BURNETT

Misses In« and Thelma Moore 
‘ pent Thursday anil Friday m Ft 
Worth.

Mrs J F.. T F*» ters and son. Billie 
t Stnmfoid stonoed in Cisco Frtnay 

tor a «hort visit on their way home 
iron  Austin

Mr and Mrs Bob Key and ct.ligh
ter. Mis* La verm . were visiloi In 
Ea-tland Thursday evening.

Elliott Platform—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PAL ACE
TE Y i -

Premier Showing
NOW PI.AV INC.

WILLIAM
HAINES

In Hi s Orealest 
Piet ure

Talking

“A TAILOR 
MADE MAN’

WITH

Dorothy Jordan

COMING EASTER M  NIIAA

The l.augh

Mrs Rev Mooto and daughter. 
M. • Julia lane are spending the 
weekend n Dallas

rom iOmar Burkett has returned 
i business trip to Austin.

H A Williams of Longview 
p admg the weekend in Cisco.

nd Mi l  , T  |
id  a funera. in Carbon Saturday.

M’s - Hamel Louire and Lillian 
Mane Moore liave returned from a 
vi.'it in Foit Wo th

Mr and Mrs Maeon Freeman of 
San Angelo ate -pending the veek- 
m d In Ci.-co

Mr .no Mr- C'eo Brit Ian of lioby 
wer visitors in Cisco Saturday

«f a

IJfetime' 
And what
a east of 
tunmakers'

MARION
DAVIES

mg efficiency or m atin g  further 
drain upen the general fund of the) 
city. I will cnd<avor V> reduce the 
minimum cnargr for watei and to 
raise the allowance during the sum -! 
mcr month*

I am firmly c f  the conviction that 
the citizen* who arc paying tor cut 
lake should be the first to receive 
the brnetits Ircm it There! rc I 
shall endorse any action looking to 
a .eduction of fishing permits to, 
our horn* people. Non-rcsidcn. 
permits should be sufficiently 
large t.> take care of the burden ol 
expenses necessary for patrolling 
the watfis.itd and maintaining .cg - 
ulattons rathei th in  enforcing a 
heavy charge against heme people.

I favor speedy settlement of our 
pub.ir d. bt quc-lion upon an equit
able basis without sacrificing our 
city utilities.

I am strongly in lav.:,- ol reduc
ing the expense* ol our chamber of 
commerce particularly by eliminat
ing tiie fixed charges which con
sumes the major |>art of its annual 
budget In this lcgpcct I favor 
transfer ol the zoo trom the cham
ber of commerce to the city where 
its administration can be combined 
with a deisaitmcnt already exist
ing and the expense of operation 
curtailed.

I believe that, under present con
dition*. further economies can lie 

,n attained by reorganizing certain of 
the city departments upon reduced 

--------  budgets, payrolls cut d ‘ wn and ex
pending the weekend jjenses of ojjcrntlon reduced through 

combination of various offices 
— -----------------------------------I am not the candidate of any

Mr- I.ie S.iui ngton and -or. ..nri particular group but a candidate on 
daught i oi W I -pending the i,;v wn merits and as such I ap-
wr icend in Cisco. ja-al to the voters at large, to all

--------  cf whom I pledge my time and best
Mr- John Duckcr and daughter effort.- in the discharge of t ie du- 

ha'.e returned from r. visit 111 Ham- ties I am seeking to assume

On Tuesday Aunt Kllen t> le- 
photied to suv the dinner party 
had been |M.st polled until Thurs
day night. Gypsy passed the word 
oil to Jim as soon as he arrived 
home.

"N o  way o f getting out o f  it, I 
suppose," he -aid gloomily. “ l.is- 
ten. you ’d better go downtown and 
huv yourself a new d ie -- Doll up. 
They make these oi deals as un
com fortable as possible, llest bibs 
and tuekers and all that."

‘ ‘ .Not evening clothes!" exclaim
ed Gypsy.

“ Oh. Lord no! Aunt Kllen will 
h< -pruccd up like Quc-n Victoria 
in her famous black lace, I sup
pose. You ’ll -ce the family jew 
els— ”

“ Has the black lace dress got 
* sleeve*?"

He said that it had. With this 
information Gypsy -et forth m xt 
morning on a -hopping tour. She 
came home with u coppery chiffon 
frock three shade- deeper than her 
skill. It had -hurt pleated sleeves 
reaching half way to the elbow, 
and a full -kirt. There was a flat 
applique ornament o f bright coral 
silk at the side front. The coral 
was exactly the -hade o f Gypsy's 
lipstick. She bought slippers a 
-hade darker and hose like fine- 
spun cobweb that were practically 
invisible. What Gypsy liked la st 
about the outfit was a tiny bonnet- 
like hat o f  dark brown so close- 
fitting it looked like her hair. A 
tiny bow o f coral perched saucily 
behind one ear.

“ And just one minute. Madame, 
let me show you— !"  exclaimed the 
clerk a- Gypsy stood before the

Berry’s Platform—
CONTINUED FROM I AG “I ONE

d< vcolpnu lit. and that there flute 
lions .‘ hull render service as econo 
mically as possible 

I have no puvnto ends to pro
mote. Neither do I owe allegiance to 
any group oi faction It is apparent 
to me that now of all times should 
wo approach solution of cur prob
lems wisely carefully and with re
gard to thr interest of the greatest j 
number of our people; not with a 
mind to destroy or plunge Into un- J 

' tried and dang'roils methods thm 
may lead to even more serious eon- 
tequeuces than now- confront u*.i 
but with a determination to tm-| 
preye. and to work out our problems 
In a way that will provide the n.o-t 
benefit for each of us.

J.T.BERRY.

Statement of Condition

FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K , CISCO, T E X A S

March 2.Tth, 1931.

Resources
Loans and D iscounts.....................
Cash, U. S. Government and

Federal Land Lank Bonds ..  
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Banking House ...............................
Furniture and Fixtures ..............
O verdrafts.......................................

. $338,938.39

.. 215,094.29 
8,000.00 

. 31,153.18

. 11,319.21
253.97

$629,759.07

Liabilities
Capital Stock . ..
Surplus . . ........
Undivided Profits 
D eposits...............

• $

Joe Clements—

50,000.00
50,00000

8,039.26
5 2 1 ,7 1 9 . 8 1

$629,759.07

This is the Bank that Service is Building

their------- - goes. I will resign and move out o f , wtuld have to stand up to
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE the city. ! campaign promi-es

... ---------------------------------------------------i have faith in our city yet. If we if  the things I am for, meet with
even by a vote of the people, I will clean house entirely and Mart all 
vote to nave them advertised and over again, and do our bu.-inos 
sold to the highest bidder, and at openly and above board. ’ and in a

business way. we can get out r t  the 
mess yet. and build Cisco as any 
successful undertaking is done.

I will appreciate your vote..
JOE CLEMENTS

not less than par value, as provid
ed by law: and in no case ixrmit 
them to be handled by private indi
vidual.- at a great profit.

I will also v i e  against the city 
commissioners giving themselves 
big salaries not provided for by law 
or Lie charter. Stubblefield—

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
I will be opposed to trading our i 

m nror in her now finery. The tall.! water system, lake and our sewer 
slim saleswoman disap|M>ared t o : .system off for v.ltd bond* not voted 
return with a brown wrap over her (>n by the people; and I shall oppose i — — — — —  
arm. 'disposing of our srwer system fo. inble, .md give people some

“ This!" -he -.oil triumphantly. ■ any i»rtce or purpose. lief
•‘Trv it o n !"

your approval. I will appreciate 
your vote and influence

H S STUL5LEFIELL

To Preach at Rat’I 
City Church Today

--------  j Dally News ana American i
Dr T  T  Roberts, president o f ' Roundup want acts are a good 

Randolph who is filling a dual post vestment—Phone B'j

as associate secretary .■; muol 
i al city church board ol - M  
Itian church den'm m .r . »|

preach at the National Cry cteir:
I at Washington. D C . thi- monil 

it wa* announced 
Dr Robens was a gue Fndayj 

Rev Frank Lash, cliaplin of 
naval training station .<■ n*]«
and also visited thr United Sti 
Naval academy while thei

fol

“ Hilt I didn’t come to 
rout." Gypsy protested.

"T ry  it «>n. Madam. See
ynll  I s e l f . "

Gypsy slipped her arms into the 
sleeves o f  the coat. The wool wusj 
soft and downy. The wrap fitted 
perfectly. About the throat there 
was a flattering eollur o f  fur. The 
'kirt flared gently, making the girl!

| I also feel that Lake Cisco It elected, ihebuy u i n«s to the people and my opinion (irn_ iv
is that *100 per family, per season 
should be sufficient charge for the 
people of Cisco enjoying the fish
ing privileges.

I will certainly oppose mortgag
ing our entire sewer system, water 
system and lake, franchise and all 
has been attempted In the past.

I strictly favor the referendum

Elsworth Mayer 
i ekrnd in Dalles

is spending the

IN
ms da

o' Palestine ts
rs In Cisco.

sp nd-

J A Le-h ha: 
trip to Plainvtcw

returned from a

seem taller. Gypsy wrapped the and recall, and want to see it a;>- 
coat about Iter closely, smiled. plied to all city .officials. Any time 

“ See. Madam. It was made fo r  my services prove unsatisfactory the 
you !" The saleswoman spoke per- people are Invited to apply it to me. 
suasively. If the city affairs cannot be con-

“ fiut I didn’t -"  Gypsy bt gun ducted in a business way. and ill 
again and then stopped. She had transactions and contracts made in 
no coat. She couldn’t go to the sqch a way as to let tile taxpayers 
take it," -he said thoughtfully.! who pay the bills, know what Is go- 
The price was more than she would j Ing on. and where their minry

first, tiling I want 
people double the 

amount cl water they are now get
ting for the same price they nave 
been paving heretofore, so they can 
water their trees, lawns and gardens 
without feeling like they are being 
robbed.

I believe that Fl-hing Permits 
should be cut tc *1. so everyone 
could enjoy the privileges of the 
Lake lor a vacation.

I favor Referendum and is call 
put in our charter so that men

Easter Sunday . . . April 5th 
Bay Now —  Buy in Cisco 

\Y our Needs . . .  Economically Satisfying

•• BLANCHE’S

i -Tn— i — i

Charles Bryan attended the A 
U girl- mi-ketball tournament 
Dalla- Friday

A
tn •msfc

Frank Bidding 
Colorado

L' e Elkin i
tn Dallas.

spent Saturda.

IN

7 t’s a Wise Child’
with

SIDNEY Bl.AC K.MEK 
JAMES GLEASON

Polly Moran. Lester Vail 
Marie Prevost

lin.

M- * nd Mrs L S Wright.-man 
ha\c returned to their home in 
Hci.-ton rltcr a visit with Mr and 
Mr.- George Fe<'

Mr- E L May* and Ma-
:tnn Maver m d Juanita Mavccrry 
wen visitors in Ea-tland Saturday 
morning.

J E. Mcdlenka of New York was 
a business visit oi here Saturday.

Misses Lilian Purvis. Lucille Smith 
and Oiadvs Pu. m* were vslto. . in 
Ooiman Friday

Hunt' Miller Nalhaii Cllct\ and

SPECIALS
St. Regis Dressing C om bs........... 35c
SPECIAL................................ 19 c

Therapeutic Lamps,
Fully Guaranteed............... $5.00

*m$*mV PEGtAAi th isiweek . m v ~

Coty’s Face P ow der................ $1.00
Coty Lip S tick ....................... FREE

St. Regis Golf B a lls ...................39c
3 F o r ...................................$1.15

ELLIOTT DRUG STORE
A Complete Dm* Store Service.

This Ls no time tor discord or 
factionalism It is time for no|X'- 
ration and earnest work toward the 
sohlng of our civic problems In 
offering for a commissioner I am 
actuated by a desire to bt instru
mental tn bringing about a read
justment of our public affairs upon 
a ound basis of benefit to all. la- 
vors to none and th' mos thHt can 
be hoped fir  In the welfare of all 
of us.

J T ELLIOTT

REVIVAL WILL 
CONTINUE AT 

M. E. CHURCH
, The revival meeting now in pro- 
•:i r - i Fir. t Methodist church had 
a pirn did beginning the I»is> week 
and will continue through i.ext 
Sunday

The pm tor. Rev. H D Tucker 
will preach today from the follow
ing subjects. 10 50 o m "Grow.ng 
in Glace and 7 45 p. .n Hell It' 
Torture'. H ear n Us Rewards." 
Th" 'ong services are bune lead by 
Or..dy G Morton.

Services will be held next week 
• very day except Saturday al 10 a 
m. .md 7 45 p m. Tl.e communion 
: i vice will be held at the clone of 

i i *n i n «w w  in .i-*r y . ,i:.n— ■ i
Cla- rs lor Instruction for church 

membership will be held for boy.- 
nnd girls who wt-h to unite with the 
chuich Monday and Wednesday a f
ternoons al 3:30 o'clock. Babies and 
mall children will be baptised next 

Sunday morning at 10:50 a. m
Everybody Is Invited to attend 

' there revival services throughou' the 
coming week.

MEETS FORMER CISCOAN
Max Eiser. attending the state < 

geological association convention at 
San Antonio a weekago. met M aiion1 

, Olson, promising young attorney of 
that city and son oi Mr and Mrs. 
A J Olson, of this city. At tnat

| time young Mr Olson hr.d just1
'argued his first case in federal ills-i 
, 11let rourt. Mr Eiser. said and had | 
1 won

The Eastland Little Theatre
I’HESENTS

‘THE PATSY”
A Three-Act Comedy by Barry Connors 

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Tuesday, March 31st, 8:00 P. M.

Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders. 
Address. Little Theatre. Eastland. 

Reserved Seats, 50c.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
1 8  Bars 

.Jerjren’s 1 5c 
Soap

$ 1.00
1 pound 

old fashioned 
chocolates

49c
1 6  Ounces 
Merrell's 

Itubbi.ijf Alcohol

39c

2 'j  Pounds 
old fashion 
Chocolates

99c
Bottle of 100 

MerrelKs 
5-grain

Aspirin Tablets
59c

1 Pound 
Chocolate 
covered 
Cherries

49c
Full Pint Thymnlinr 
Antiseptic Solution 

One Dr. West 
Tooth Brush 
SI.25 value

12 Bars 
Jergen’s 25c 
Cold Cream 
Face Soap

•SI.Oil, Ambrosia 
Liquid Cleanser 

'$1.0<f Ambrosia 
Tightener 

$1.00 Ambrosia 
Cream 

$ 3 .IK) Value
$1.50

16 Ounces 
Merrell’s

Milk of Magnesia
$ I M __ — 39c

$1.00 Coty’s 
Face Powder 
$1.00 Coty’s 

Lip Stick 
$2.00 Value

Monarch
Heating

Pad
*3 heat control’

$3.99

uTry Vs First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Service. Quality.

W HAT IS 
A GUARANTEE?

# -

Is the Safety it Insures Worth Consideration; or is its

Value Overrated?

Millions of dollars are s|)ent annually to acquaint the public with the 
stability of institutions, the dependability of their products and the pro
tection afforded the public or investor when it purchases merchandise oi 
services. • This publicity has made many slogans, signs, emblems, et< .. 
public by-word. Has this been worth while? If so, to whom; the institu
tions or the public? Those in a position to know, state that the public ha- 
been saved billions of dollars by being educated to e.\|>ect and demand 
service of a dependable character. Most banks are safe banks, but the 
ones displaying the tiny emblem “ Member of the Federal Reserve Bank 
System" are KNOWN beyond the shadow of a doubt to be absolutely re
liable.

So it is with the letters M. D. which only physicians who are full.' 
qualified are permitted to display after their names. M. 1). represents t<> 
jou the same character of de|)endability that the bankers' sign guaran
tees. It tells you that the physician has devoted about eighteen years to 
the preparatory study, work and exjjerience that are essential to enable 
one Jo intelligently diagnose and treat disease.

Certainly no service is more important than that you ex|>ect when 
your health and perhaps life itself is endangered. There is no occasion 
when the character of service should have more careful consideration 
than when you nee^ medical attention. To refuse to accept a substitute 
in merchandise or other service and not heed the emblem of responsibility 
when in need of medical service is not only inconsistent but many times 
dangerous.

- - ̂ Tktse -l tatrlel ters-vHx'i you protection 
knowledge, experience and dependability. Will you say 
that you or your family are entitled to less?

Treat Your Physician Fairly.. Pay Your Bill 
When It Is Due

Copyright, 192 ., by E. J. Treffingcr.
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